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CR0 11WN BONDS.

Among 'the recent statutes of the Dominion is oîie (5 1 Vict. c. 36) releasing
lands fromn the operation of Crown Bonds registered in the office of the Queen 's
l3ench. These bonds, so far as the Province of Ontario was interested therein,
were reieased so long ago as 1 873 ; but for some reason or other no similar Act
uas passed by the Dominion Government, and, consequentiy, bonds given b),
Dominion officiais and registered in the Queen's Bench, continued ta form a
charge on their lands. This often resulted in great and needless inconvenience,
delay, and expense in rnaking titie to lands, invoil'ing, as it did, searches for such
bonds, and applications for Orders-in-Council for the discharge of an), which
rnight appear to be registered against former owners. The public and the pro-
fesssion are indebted ta Mr. Dalton McCarthy, M.P., for bringing about this
useful piece of legisiation.

OCCASION'AL RULES 0F COURT.

We think objection may reasonably be taken to the mode in which the
Occasionai Rules of Court are published, or perhaps we should say, are flot pub-
iishcd. When any consîderable number of Rules are passed, the), are usually
printed in pamphlet form, and officiai copies may be had at the booksellers by
t hose wvho desire to have themn. But in the case of single Rules, or one or two
Ruies, it is often thought unnecessary to print them at aIl, and the only steps
taken to make themn public are possibly the sending themn to some of the
Toronto daily papers, and the), are sometimes published in this way in sucli a
defective form that it is difficuit ta make out what they mean. This was tiot-
abiy the case with one of thc Ruies postponing the time for the Cotnsoiidated
Rules to take effect. This method of publication is flot at ail satisfactory, and,
to the country practitioners especiaily, exceedingly unifair. The>,, in common
ý%-ith the rest of the profession, are supposed ta know the practice as prescribed
by these Rules of Court, and yet there is no settied and established way by wvhich
they can keep themseives au courant with the Rules as they are promulgated,
It wvas formerly the practice to publish the Rules in the Reports. That was
certainiy a better plan than flot publishing them at ,all ; at the same time it was
flot quite as coflvenient a method as might be suggested, because in due course
the Rules got bound up with the Reports, and the Reports were not a suitable
bookc of reference for such matters. A far better plan would be for the Law
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Society to take steps to secure authentic copies of ail Occasional Rules of Coiurt
* as soon as they are passed, and have thcmn printed in a uniform style, but separate

and distinct from the Reports, so that they could be bound up separately--or
irterleaved in books of practice; and to, distribute them along with the nlext

Uý number of the Reports issued after their passage. Our attention wvas drawn very
forcibly to this matter the other day, when we were desirous of finding a Rule

* which had been passcd under the statute relating to, summary proceedings ini
criminal cases. Application was mnade to the Registrar of the Court of Appeal,

,~ , who is supposed to be the officer of the court having the custody of its Rules,
but he knew nothing about any such Rule. Application was thcn made to the

Uâ Registrar of the Chancery Division, in wvhich the particular matter wvas pend ing.
and he was equally ignorant of any such Rule. Finally, on applyirig co the
Common Pleas Division, a printed copy of a Rule passed in the High Court on
the I7th November, 1886, was produced. We now print it for the benefit of
our readers, in another column. This Rule, it seenis, had been passed at a
session of the judges when the learned Registrar of the Common Pleas Division
was the acting Clerk, but strangely enough the other officers of the court, who
o-. ,ht to have been informed of its existence, seeni to have been left in profound

M ignorance of it. We cati only say, that if even the responsible officers of the
court are thus left in ignoranee of the Rules, how can it be reaso:îably expected
that practitioners can keep track of them ? Even the consolidators of the Rules

'e appear to have been ignorant of the existence of the Rule wvc have referred ta,
for by Rule 3 they have repealed ail former Rules passed by any of the Superior
Courts of Law or Equity in Ontario, except those mentioned in the schedule.
and this particular Rule is neither referred ta in the schedule, nor is it included
in the Consolidated Rules. This matter is a crying grievance, which the lcarned
judges ànd the Law Society between them ought to remedy, and we trust they
wili do so.

COMMENTS ON CURRENT ENGL 1Sf- DECISIONS.

AThe Law Reports for August Comprise 21 Q. B. D. pp. 177-309; 1 3 P p
q~ iI7-i4o, 38 Cl»'. D. PP. 385-506; and 13 App. Cas. pp. 241-505.

PRACTtcE-Evtl>ENCE ABROAD-COMMISSION- -Di>Sci}tETIIoN.

Taking up first, as is our customn, the cases in the Queen's Bench Division,
Gocli v. A/lcock, 21 Q. B, D. 178, is deserving of attention. This was an appeai
froni the Divisional Cou.rt, granting the order for a commission ta take evidence
abroad.

The court (Lord Esher, M.R., Lindley and Lopes, L.JJ.), though affirming
the order, on the ground that the examination of the witnesses in question could,',

betaen ndercomissin a l3s expense than bringing them to Englanci,an
that there was nothing to -;how that thelr presence in court was esseial .ev!4
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rt theless affirm that a party is flot entitled ta a commission ex debito justifi,
,te but that it is a inatter of judicial discretion, and ouglit only to be granted on
or reasonable grounds being shown for its issue. Lord Esher, who delivered the
xt judgment of the court, says, at p. 181 T Ihe court must take care, on the one

hand, that it is flot granted when it would be oppressive or atifair to the opposite
Lie party, and, on the other hand, that a party has reasonable facilities for making out
in his case, when, from circumstances, there is a difflculty in the way of witnesses

ai, attending at the trial. Ail the circumnstances of each particular case must be
_Ï taken into consideration."

he When a party appiies for a commission ta examine himself, h2 goes an ta
Ig4 say that the discretion must be exercised in a stricter manner, which agrees with
he the decisions of our own courts in Price v. Baie, 6 P. R. 256, T/homas v. Story,
Do i 1 1) R. 417 ; and il/ls v. Mil/s, 12 P. R. 473.
of

CO~r*-RB'1RAIO-- Cs-sO FEINI "- O Fr NFI(;OTIATIN< A~ND SETT[.1N;
011T1ERMS OF St!OMISSION.

ho
nd lei re Autothreptic Steam Boler Co., 2 1 Q. B. D. 182, Huddleston, B., and

he Charles, J., were called on to decide whether or flot the costs of negatiating and
zd i settiing the terms of a submission to arbitration by consent, but flot in a cause,
les could be considered as part of "'the costs of the reference,» xvhich were in the
ta, discretion of the arbitrator, and they decided that they were.
ior
[le, jSnICji OF TIIE PEACE-IN.ORMATI0N NOl' I)>CIOSIN(, INDICTAHI.E OF'F.scE-- RtcFUsÂî.

ced TOISSUE SUMINONS,

ied lExparte Lewis, 2>1 Q. B. D. t91. was an application for a rule calling on a police
iey inagistrate to show cause why he should tiot hear and determine an application

for summonses against one of Rer Majesty's Secretaries of State and the Chief
of' the Metropolitan Police, for prohîbiting public meetings to be held in Trafal-
gar Square. The application had been refused by the magistrate, on the ground
that noa indictable offence was shown by the information ; and (t wvas held by
Wills and Grantham, jJ., ta whom the application for the rule wvas made, that
when a magistrate has refused a summons, on the ground that the information

Pl). dloes flot disclose an indictable offence, the High Court has noa jurisdiction tcî
rcview his decision either as to law or fact, and they therefore refused the rule.

i'RC''Iu.-I'AME'1INT'O t.OUHT--1I>I*EFNCF. SETTINi; UP DENIAI. OF LIAIAT.TV.
On,

cal The case of Davys v. Ric/hardson, 21 Q. B. D. to2,15s an appeal from the dcci-
ice sian of Lord Coleridge, C.J., and Mathcw, J., 2o Q. B. D- 722, noted ante p. 354.

Trhe Court of Appeal (Lindley and Lapes, L.JJ.) were of opinion that, as the
ing.- plaintiff's solicitor had acted bonafide in takîing the money out of court and

paying it over to his client before any application to refund wvas made, he ought
Lfld ~ fot to have been ordered to repay it, and they therefore varied the order to that

eextent.

- v
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RAILWAv COMPANY-PAçSSENGlER--rICKFT, FATIAtRE TO PROUCF -CONDITION INCORPO.J RATFI) UV TICKET-FORCIBLE REMOVAL FROMI TRAIN-*ASSAUIYI.

Butler v. The Manchester and Sheffil/d Railîway Coa., 2 1Q. B3. D. 207, is ail
important decision on a question of railway iawv. The plaintiff was a passenger
on the defendants' railway. The ticket issued to hlm incorporated, by refèrence,fcertain conditions published in the defendiants' time-tabies, one of which wvas
that a passenger should show~ and dciiver up his ticket to any duiy authorized
servant of the company when demanded, and any passenger travelling without a
ticket., or failing to produce or deliver it up when required, ihould pay the fare
from the station whence the train originaliy started. The plaintiff lost his

F ticket, and being unable to produce it when rcquircd, wvas required to pay
i the fare from the place wvhere the train had started, and on his i-efusing to do so

was forcibly removed froin the train, no more foi-ce being used than wa.s neces-
'4 sary. The action wvas brought for assauit, and wvas tried before Manisty, J., and

~ ~ a jury, and a verdict was rendered for the plaintiff for £25; but Manisty,j,
directed judgment to be entered for the defendants, holding it to be an implied
termn of the contract, that on failure to produce his ticket, the plaintiff inight be
removed from the train. Thc plaintiff appealed ; and it wvas held by tht Court of
Appeai (Lord Esher, M.R., L.îndley and Lopes, L.Jj.) that the contract betwcen

ýi? the plaintifr and defendants did not b)' implication authorize the defendants to
remove the plaintiff from the train on his failing to produce a ticket, and refu-
ing to pay the fare, as provided by the condition ; that the defendani-s werc not

~ justified in so removing hlmn, and that the action was therefore maintainlable.
Wîthout actually deciding the point, Lord, LEsher, M.R., expresged a doubt

~~; whether, under the authority of Saunders v. South-Easfern Rai/wa,(y C'a., 5 .B
D. 456, the condition incorporated on the ticket w~as not unreasonable, and
therefore not binding on the plaintiffn At ail events he was of opinion that

.né. even if it were binding, it only gave the defendants the right to procecd against
À ~ the plaintiff for the arnounit of his fare, and did not justify his forcible expulsion

from the' train. By C. S. C. c. 109, s. 25, s.s. 9, and R. S. 0. c. 170, s. 41, s.s. 10,
express power is given to expel a passengcr froiri a train on his refus.1i to pay
his fare, but it is open to question whethcr the.se provisons would wvarrant the
expulsion of a passenger who had paid his fare, but lost hîs ticket. This case
wouid seem to show that they would tiot.

N EGIGECE-DNUEOUSPRI.Mî5ES--VOLFNT :;oN FiTl' lNj.TRIA.

N ~Osborne v. London and North- Western Rai/wayý Coa., 2 1 Q. r D. 2 20, was
a -an action broughit against a railway company to recover damnages for injuries
sustained by the plaintiff by falling on steps leading to the defendants' railway
station. These steps the defendants had allowed to be slippery and dangerousi

M There was no contributory negligence on the part of the plaintiff, but there
were other steps which the plaintiff might have used, and he admnited that he
knew the steps in question were dangerous, and went down carefùliy holdIng te
handrail. Under these circurAstances it was contended by the defendants twjat
the maxîmn volénti non fit injuria applied, and that they were flot hiable; but tbA1.77
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IRPO- court (\.Vills and Grantham,- JJ.) was of opinion, that in order ta, succeed on that

s nground it should have been fouid by the jury as a tnatter of fact «' that the
s anplantif fecl an vountril, wth ullknowledge of the nature ofthe ikhfiger ran, impliedly agreed ta incur it." That there being noa such finding, the admis-

~ncesion of the plaintiff that hie knew th-re wvas.danger wvas flot sufficient ta entitie
was the defendants ta succeed.

ut a PRACTICE -COSTS-COUNTER-CLAIMý AGAINSTTHIRD PARTY-ORD. 65, R. 1 (ONT.C. R. J 870>

fa re Lewis v. Trirnming, 2 1 Q. B. D. 230, was an action by a tandlord against his_
t his tenant, in which the defendant brought a counter-claim for illegal distress against

pR>' the plaintiff and a third party. The case was tr»-ed'by a judge without a jury,
50 s and judgnient wvas given for the plaintiff on the claim, and the counter-claim,

Cces- but for the defendant against the third parties for £2 5s. od, " with such casts as
and the defendant would bce nt4led ta by la%%,." Upon .taxation a question arase
yJ., wvhether the defendant was entitled ta any, and it any, what costs as against the

plied third parties. On appeal ta Huddleston, B., and Charles, J., they held that, as
it lbc under Ord. 65, r. (Ont. R. 1170), the costs were in the discretion af the judge-
irt of the case having been tried without a jury--and there having been no exercise af
M'cen such discretion in favor of the defendant, hie %vas not " entitled by law"tu any
ts ta costs.
cefus- PRACTICbE-CONTr;I:P'r OF C01J'1'-)11;CHAR(;E 0F PRISONI X.

not I re Dtn'ies, 21 Q. B. D. 236, is ane ai.those cases which indicates the diffi-î
table. culty which courts af justice, from time ta time, experience in maintaining their
loubt praper and lawful alithority as against the "legal crank," a creature wvith which......

QB. . ail courts arc liable ta be more or less troublcd. In this case, Mrs. Davies, con-
and ceiving she had saine righit to certain praperty, and having failed in maintaining
that hier right ini a court af law, praceeded, in violation of the judgment of the court,

rainst oatmpta totk ocbepseso.A njunction w~as grne by Kay J..ilsioti restraining hier from molesting the tenants oi the property; but, niothing daunted,
s. 10, shc renewed hier attempt ta, take possession, and %vas ultimately lodged in gaol
:>pa> in December, 1886, where she had ever since remained, although she had been
t the offéed lier freedom on lier giving an undertaking not to renew hier conitempt, Icase which she declinied ta, do. Wthi the conisent af the plaintiff, the court (Lord

Coleridge, C.J., and Mathew, J.) made an arder for lier discharge, an the terms .e
that the injunction should be made perpetual during the currency af the plain-
tiff's tenancy, that a copy af the order should be handed ta the owner af theA

was premises with a view ta his abtaining the assistance af ail conistables and peace
juries fficers in case the defendant should renew hier attempt ta obtain forcible pas-

ilwýY s ession. That in case the defendant silould be guiity ai a fürther cantempt, the
crauB. a6ficial solicitor sol, at the plitif request, take the necessary steps ta, brithere the offending parties before the court; and that Mrs. Davies should not be
at h ' allawed ta, take any further proceedings without the leave ai a judge ini Cham-

gthe bers, and that if site did, the same were ta be communicated by letter ta, the
thatý official solicitor, and the respondents were ta be under no obligation ta, appear j4

ait tw. thereto utiles& the court otherwise order-!d.
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INN--SUFFERIN(; (IAMIN-itNORANCE 0F iIcFN.5EDt PiERsoN--KN0WLEDGE 0F sFRVAN.

Bond v. ESvans, 2 1 Q. B, D). 249, wvas a prosecution of an innkeeper for breach
of a statute which imposed a penalty on any licensed person who "lsuffers an>'
gaming, or unlawful game, to be carried on ojihis premises." Gamning had taken
place on the defendant's prernises to the know' ige of his servant, but without
his knowledge; and it w~as held by Manisty and Stephen, JJ., that the defendant
was bound b>' the knowledge of his servant, and was rightly convicted.

HI;HAY-Ei'IWRIAK; IANI-PlOWER Ob' COMPANY TO DEDICATF. IARIr O>,.Af

EXPROPRIATED AS A PUIBLIC HICHWAY.
.5

The sole point decidc.d by the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lind.
ley and Lopes, L.j J.) in The~ Grand Jutction C'anal v. Petty, 2 1 Q. B. D.. 273, was,
that whei'e land ks acquired by a public company under a statute, for the pur.
poses of their undertaking, it ks competent for them to dedicate it as a public

t highwvay, if such use by the public be flot incompatible with the objects pre-
scribed by the Act. In this case the plaintiffs, a canal cornpany, had, under a
statute, expropriated certain land for a towing-path, and it appeared that the use
of it as a public foot-path wvas not inconlsistent with its use as a towng -path,
and it was held that the company could, under these circumnstaticcs, dedicate the4 land as a public foot-path, subject to its use by them as a towing-path.

2RIMINAî. 1AW--l.11ilI.- INI>ICTMEN FOR PUBIISH!NG A IBEI. KNOWING THE SAME TO
4 RF FAI.5EF"-CONVI(*1]ION FOR PU MACIATION ONI.v-(C. S. C. C. 1£3 , S. 2).

The short point decided in Boaler v. Thte Queu, 21i Q. BK D. 284,%~vas simply
this, that on an indictmnent for publishing a defamatory libel, 'Iknowing the $aile

j to be false," the defendant tnay be convicted of merely publishîng a defarnatory
libel.

LANIHO.RI) AND) TENANT A(;REEé:%IkEN'T FOR IKS oiî~ :No'rlmE. 44 &45 Vîcix
V. 4 1. S. 14 R. S. 0. C. 143, s. 1l).

In Sivajn v. Ayrr's, 21 Q. B. 1). 289, it wvas held by the Court of Appeal
(Lord Esher, IM.R., and Lindley and Lopes, .JJ.), affirming the decision of
Charles, J., 2o Q. B. D). c85 that an agreement for a lease k flot a lease within
the meaning of the Conveyaticing and Property Act, 188Hî, s. 14 (R. S. 0.C. 143,
s. i i), and thrrforc the ternis of that section do not applv to a tenancy unider
an agreement for a lcase wvhere there ks no actual leasc in existence, and nio title
to specifie performance. 1il this case the defendant was in possession of. the
premises as tenant undicer ani agreenet o lae Ihc poied tat the lease

to heexected tereuder hould contain (inter filia) a covenant to keep th
premises in repair, and a condition for re-entry for breacli of such covenant.
Reîit had been paid under the agreement but no lease had been executed. Thie

U ~premises being out of repair, the landlord brought the action to recover themn M
upcn a forfeiture, wvithout first giving notice under the above mentioned section
Referring to S. 14, Lord Esher sayï, at p. 292: Does it apply to anythllg.
besidles an actual bease in tangible existence? 1 ain inclitied to think it wvould be
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VAN -correct to gay that the section would apply to the case of somiething wvhich in

reachlaw is equivalent to an actual lease. What, then, wou]d bc such an equivalent?
i ay - The distinction between la"' and equity is now abolishied in the sense that the
takensame court is to give effect toe. both, and that whent the doctrines o' law and
thout qtuity conflict the latter are to prevail. 1 should, therefore, be disposed to say
rIdantthat when there is such a state of things that a Court of Equity, would compel

specific performance of an agreement for a lease by the execution of a lease,
both iii the Equity and Comrnon Lawýt Divisions the case ought to be treated as

LANî ~ if such a lease had heen granted, and was actually in exstence." But he goes
on to show, that oy reason of the breach of the covenant to repair, without any '

Lind- circumnstanccs such as a surprise, or some other excuse, the right to specific

ýl Masperformance 'vas lost.

pur. BI'ILDîfNG SO:i>ýI'V-iioRROWIN(; WITHOUT I'ow>,ks-DFPosi-i NOTE, FOR J.OAN CON-
)ublic TRACTEI) WITHOUT POWMR

pre- In re Wa1tSoit, 21i Q. B. D). 30!, the directors of an unincorporated building
iderasociety, which had no borrowing powers, borrowed m-oney for the benefit of the

ie use Society, and gave to the lender as security the promnissory notes of the directors.
-path, The society îvas afterwards incorporatcd, and acquired borrowing powers. The

Le theappellant, who %vas the representative of the lender, applied to the society for
repayment of the loan, and ultimatelv agreed to refrain from legal proceedings
on the directors giving him a deposît reccipt for the amoun,' due. The dîrectors
accordingly gave hini a deposit receîpt under the seal of the society, stating that

* the monley %vas lent by the appellant o, the date of the deposit note, and he
imTpIy thereupon gave up to them the promissory notes of the directors. It %vas held

same by Cave and Wills, JJ., that the deposit nlote îvas îlot binding on the society.
latory Wills, J., says, at p). 305:I In this instance every cardinal fact wvas equally within

* the knowledgc of, and equally knowýn to both of the parties, and the ver>' object
VICi'. of the' transaction was that whicli is its essential vice, according to my view, viz.,

that the rnoney %vas borrowved for the purpose of repaying a boan illegal]y con-
ppeal tracted, and to the paymient of which, as a loan, the funds of the society could
on of not be legaîlly applied,"
Avithitith At the conclusion of his judgment lie inakes the follbowitg protest againist

theindscrminteuse. of the wvords I fraud "and "fraudulent." Il Fraud, in My
under opinion, is a terin that should be reserved for something dishonest and morail>'
0 tîcl %\'roîg, and much mnischief is, 1 think, donle, as %v'ell as inuch unnecessary pain
ý)t the inflicted, by its use \vherc illegRlity,' and 'illegal 'are the rcally appropriate

leasc expressions."
-1 the None of the cases in the Probate Di)vision require notice here.
etlant. IRU'E- OST F MOTION ADlJOt'kNE! 17 TR IAL.

The In Gosne/i v. I;ishOP, 38 Ch>'. D. 383, it was held by Kekewich, J., that on

~ctonthe taxation of colits under a judgment .iismissing the action with costs, the
~thfl - costs of a motion b>' the plaintift' for an iriterim injuniction, which was adjourned
uid bWeto the trial, but which was riot brought on at the trial and %as not alluded to, nor

uld bl
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iî anything said about the costs of the motion, might, nevertheless, be taxed to the
defendant as part of the costs of the action,

SHARES IN FOREIGN COMPANY-P.rtDuE 0F CERTIFICATES-BLANK INIJORSEMENT
DEFECTIVE TITLE-1'kAUfl.

i ~Wifiams v. Colonial Bansk, 38 Chy. D. 388, was a case in which there wab a
struggle between two innace.ýt persans as to which should bear a loss occasioned
by the fraud of a third party. The plaintiffis were the executors of an English
holder of shares in an American railway, and in order that the shares might be
registered in their names, so as to enable them ta receive the dividends, and, if
necessary, to seli the shares, signed blank transfers, together with powers of
attorney indorsed on the share certificates, and gave themn ta their brokers in

C i London, who fraudulently deposited them with the defendants ta secure advances
made to, themselves, and afterwards became bankrupt. According to American
law the certificates wvere flot negotiable, but the rightful 'Iolder of themi with the
indorsed transfers wvas entitled ta be registered as holder, By the practice of

î Î the rai lay company, transfers executed abroad by executors are required to be
attested by a consul, which had flot been dnne, and without this, they were flot
regarded in the Stock Exchange as duly indorsed, though this want of attestation
would flot prevent registration if the railway company werc otherwise satisfled
of the genuineness of the signatures. There was some evidence that, under the
circumstances, the defendants would be entitled ta be registered, an the ground

eW that the plaintiffs had estopped themselves from disputing the titie of the holders
~ of the certificates. But it was held by Kekewich, J. (36 Chy. D. 659, see ante

p. 73), and the Court af Appeal (Cotton, Lindley and Bowen, L.JJ.) that, as the
question whether the defendants were tu be deemed rightfully in possession of
the certificates turned upon transactions in 1îEngland, it was ta bc decided b>'

j' English and not by Ainerican law, though the consequences of being rightfully
in possession af them depended on Amnerican law. But the Court of App)eal

î differed fram Kekewich, J., as ta the effect of the defective transfer, and held

that as the certificates did not represent on the face af them that the persan ini , attestation made the transfer irregular, and wvas sufflcient ta put a party dealing
with the brokers on inquiry, and the executors, therefore, wvere not estapped fromn
disputîng the titie of the defenda 1 ts, and mnust be held entitied ta the shares as

~ part of their testator's estate. The broad principle of lav on which the Court af
à Appeal proceed was Ilthat except in the case of a sale in market overt, a per-

san does flot acquire a title ta a personal chatte! from anybody except the true
~ owner."

PRACTICE-P-AIRTICULARS 0F OEFENCE.

S~~ ~ S«dding v. Fitspatrik, 38 Chy. U. 4 10, is a decision of the Court ai Appeal
(Cotton, Fry a-id Lapes, L.JJ.) varying an order of Kay, J. The action %vas
brought ta restrain trespass on a road. The defendants set up that the road in
question was a highway, and were ordered ta amend so, as ta show the mode, or

titie, in or under which they claimed that the road had become a highway. The

- -- - - MII
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the defendants then amended by alleging that the road had for many years been
used by the public, as of right, as a highway, having been dedicated to, the public
by the plaintiff and her predecessors in titie, or some of them. Kay, J., then

r made an order that the defendants should deliver to the pl.1'ntiff full particulars

aof the naturerf all acts of dedication relied on by the defendants, and if the
îe f suchats, clithdmead by hom deictone r hs rer thapemsi e e eantas

iedo uh ale , ndit des, nd by hor donc Appea th ahoug der the prfe-n
beh speted andtem waf proed the Court vl oblige a pat' atog unfrationr

f seto ste m nat r of c asue, the Cour rqis bi e o prent h i oppon n frm atein
if a taena urie at he ra, s ' e t te orere apale froni ent oo farg
of tak-nd surpribe it toe coriallng thte efeaifteylied o vnt pecificar,
ien andesudion or seimiocomderains the inetioanti to e edie on whether alonto

:an joint!>' ~wth evidence of user, to set forth the nature and dates of those acts or
the declarations, and the names of the personis by whom they were donc or made, and
of they varied the rder accordingly,.
be
lot ComA' .%A!515!flv ICUT

ion lit re Alineda aund Tiril/a Co., 38 Chy. D). 415, the question wvas very sirnilar to
ied that disposed of lii rée Add/cstour Linoleum Co., 37 Chy. D. 191 (notcd ate p.
the 202). In this case a limited coînpany issucd shares at a discount, so es to render
nd the shareholder liable for a sinaller suni than that fixed as the value of the shares
ers by thie articles of association, and it wvas held that such issue %vas invalid, flot-
uite withstanding the contract with the shareholder under w-hich the shares %vere
the issucd was rcgistered under the Coinpanies Act of t867, which had not becn
of donc in the Add/estone case. As Couton, h. 1. puts it, "it is perfect>' clear that

by an agreement that you should pay 2S. On the sl' ares you take, and not pay up
l>' the other i 8s, which %vould inake Up the amount in money flxed by, the men-.
cal orandum of association would be entirely ultra vires." The Court of Appeal
-Id (Cotton, Fry and Lopes, .J J.) therefore reversed the decision of Chitty, J., who

in had held that the issue of the shares was valid. Sec another case, In re N'ew Chili
'Il's Go/d Mining Co., point to the sanie elTect.
nig

S,*rTRuk, COPY" --- I.ANKS IN COPY-EFFhCT OF.

as Perhaps the only point for which it is necessary to notice Vliep'p v. Mdienry,
of 38 Chy. D, 427, a bankruptcy case, is the decision of Kay, J., as to the meaning

er- of the words Iltruc copy." Hy the Bills of Sale Act, 1878,"I a truc copy " of a bill
ue of sale is required to be filcd %vith the registrar. In this case the copy filed staŽýed

the amounit of the debt in the operative part, but by a clerical error in the poNver
of sale, and also, in the covenant for q.uiet enjoyment until default, the debt was

eal referred to as " the said suni of ,"thougyh the blanks did not occur in the
?as original ; but it was held by Kay, J., that notwithntanding these omissions the

in ï, cOPY was Ila true copy " within the meaning of the Act, and that Ila true copy"
ot -i, ' dos flot necessarily mean an exact copy, but one that is true in all essential
'he particulars, so that no one cati be mîsled as to the effect of the bill of sale.
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f \îr.. 1~VCA1ON-S'EeALPOWERfl OF AP}'OIN'rMIN'I -ZiUWl'.QUI-:NT REVOC.rION O
.4-., UIFTS "IN xvok ore'-Dvsi.. oF PowiR~:.

i fii re B'roug/i. 6'urrey v. PBro91gh, 38 Chy. D). 456, Kay, J., decided that iwhere
a testator hy his wIill gave to his sister H.t a life interest in a share of his, residu.
ary estate, and a special power of appointment by will over the capital of the
share, and afterwiards by a codicil revokcd ail devises at-d bequcsts "in fav>r of

- 14i.," that the power wva4 thereby revoked, as well as the life interest.

.. ~~ RAIrWAY COMP>ANY -SHARuES- -xtcrrs -FOt«n, 'rRA*4SrrIýR-- -FORUE.tYN N~ ~tt
s- EXECUToflS-SrAIT-ri Oie'LIMITATIONS (21 JAC. 1, C. '6)',. 3.

In Bartoze v. North Stetfordishire Rai/wvay Co., .38 Chy. 1). 4.58, two points of
saime interest were decided. First, that %vhere shares are standing in the larne
of two executors and trustees, registi-red and subject ta the provisions of the
Gompanies Act, 1845, and one of the executors and trustecs executed a transfer

U of such shares, and forged the signature of bis co-executor and trustee thereto,
Î'*- that such transfer xas wholly void, and did not even transfer a mnoiety of the

shares. Second, that in an action to comrpel the cornpany ta replace the stock,
t by the executor whose naine had been forged, and a new trustee who had beenI -~ - ~ appointed in the place of the forger, the cause of action arase flot from the

date of the transfer, but from the tirne when the company refused te comply
J with the application of the plaintiffs to replace the stock it, thei. naines. Inj answer to the contention that the transfer %vas good as ta a rnoiety, Kay, J., says

at P- 465, "This %v'as answered by the late Vice-Chancellor of England in S/omnan.jv. Baik of Ekgauid, 14 Sirn. 488. If the transfers were good as te otie haîf, the
w.1 ~other haîf would remain in the naines cf the twvo, and he miglit thus transfer one

moiety of that, and sa on until the residuum ývas inifinitesimnal,"

Ç<-MPANY-ISSUE OF SHARES AT A I)ISCOUN'r--- RbE)CtUIeON OF CAI'ITjA.L.

111 re NCv Chili Go/il iig' C'O,, 38 Chy, D. 475, the point presentcd for
adjudicatioti was very similar te that I re Ahnadaà & Tirito C'o., noted ante.
The liquidator of a company in voluntary liquidation entered into an agreurnent

,~. for the sale of its property te a nev company, part of the consideration being
the issue te each shareholder of the old company of a £Lt share in the new cern-

r pany, with i 5s. credited as paid up thercon, in exchange for each fully paid-up
£i share in the old company held by such shareholder, the remaining 5s. to bc
payable by the allottec at thc times mentioned in the agreement. he whole of

~- the shares in the ncwv Company, 500,ODDin tumber, %vere issued te the shareholders
4-l in the old company'under this agreement. The cornpany afterwards increased
U ~ its capital hy the creation cf 5oco,oDo more shares of LCi each. of which 5o,000

~~ were issued as fully paid up, as tbe consideration for the purchase of other
e! , ~

e;property by the cempany, and 240,00D were issued at a discount Of 15~s. per share
After this had bc-en donc the company passed a special resolution for the reduc-

17 f tion cf the capital by cancelling paid-up capital to the extunt of 158. per share
as having been lost or being unircpresented by available assets. The conipany
having pctitioned for the confirmation of this resolution by the court, an-d there
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O>. being no evidence of an>' Ioss of capital otherwisc than by reason of the issue
or the shares at a discount, it was held by North, J., that the issue of the shares

hurt at a discount was illegal, and that the sharcholders %veie still lable ta the. extent
idu. of i 5s. per share, and the prop-nscd rcductio-, of capital cou Id no>., therefore, be 14ý
the sanctioncd.

r ECQUITABLE MoRTruAu OP RLOVERSIONARY 1NE.us--E lbo*I.t'RTY Ii.ÎirATrION Aar,

1874 (37 & 38 VICT. c. 57), S55. 1, 2 IlR. S. 0. u. i ii, s. 5, s.s. 12).

*1W>>iiugili v. Wilkinsron, 38 Chy. D). 48o, disposcs of %vhat appears to be a new
point unider the Statute of Limitations. Joseph Wilkinson, being entitled ta a

S of reversionary intcrest in the reai estate of his grand father, joseph Hugill, expect- !lV
ame ant on the life of a certain person who dicd in 1886, in 1870, in order to secure a

the loan of £i 50, charged this interest in rfluor of John Wilkinson. joseph Wilkinson
sfer afterwards became bankrupt, and his reversiotiary intercst, subject to the charge,

*ctovested in the officiai rcceiver. The present action was brought for the partition

the of joseph Hugihi's estate, and a reference was directed as to the parties inter-

ock, ested. Upon this reference John Wilkinson carried in a claim as an incumbrancer J'ý
cen on joseph Wiikinson's share, and his claini %vas contested by the officiai receiver,
the on the ground that it was barred by the Statute of Limitations. But North, J., Î

Ply hcld that, though the personai dlaim against joseph Wilkinson might be barred,

Inl yet the claïun against the land was not barred, because the tume did not begin ta
*ays run for the purpose af barring a foreclosure until the reversionary interest fell

Mj into possession.
the COMPANVq-TRANSPER OP' 'iHARES,,-DEiercTivk, 'rRANSýFER-lNCHOATE LEGAL TITLE-
one PRIOR EQUITABLE TITLE.

Rootr v. Wi/lialnson, 38 Chy. D. 485, presents some points of simularity to
W illiamsr v. Colonial Bank, noted s~upra. The decd af seulement, under which a
company wvas formed, provided (i) that no person should bc treated as a share-

for hoidcr unless and until he had been registereci in the register of sharcholders;
,ite. (2) that no person shouid bc rcgistered as a sharehoider until by execution af the
cnt dced of settlement, or some decd rcfcrring thereto, he shouid have undcrtaken
ing ail the obligations of a sharcholder ; (3) that evcry transfer '-hould bc made

M* by dcc, ta bc !eft at the office of the company.
Up The plaintifi purchased sharcs in the campany, which were transferred ta,
be and registered in the name ai, ane Wïlliamson, who held theni as her trustee.
of Williamson, being indebted ta the defendants, in iraud of the plaintiff, executedN

ers ta the defendants a tranisfer ai the shares ;the decd ai transfer (which did flot
sed refer ta the dced af seutlement) %vas sent by the defendants, tagether with the

certificates for the shares ta the office af the company for registration, but the
her defendants did not execute, or affer ta execute, the deed af seuliement. The

re. company having reccivcd notice that the plaintiff claimed ta be the beneficial
uc. owner af the shares, did flot register the defendants' trarnsfer, This action was
arc braught by the plaintiff ta establish her titie ta the shares, and it was hcid by
t»' Stirling, J,, that the defendants had neithcr a compiete legal titie ta the shares,

erenr, as brtwen themseles and the company, an uriconditionai right ta be regis.
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tered as shareholders, and that their titie being inchoate only, was insufficierit to
defeat the plaintimrs prior equitable titie.

TENANT F'OR VEARS-PERNMISSIVE WASTE.

It wvill be useful to refer to Davies v. Daz'îes, 38 Chy. D- 499,1if for no other
reason than to note the view exprcssed by Kekewich, J., on the subject of the
liability of a tenant for years for permissive wvaste, a point that is flot altogether
frce from doubt.-See Barnes v. Dotu/ilg, 44 L. T. N. S. 809. The question
arose in this case under the following circunistances : By 40 & 41 Vict. c. 19, S.
46, tenants for life are empowered to make leases for twenty-one years binding
on the remainderman, but such leases are not to be made " without impeach-
nment of waste." tJnder this statute a tenant for life made a lease for twenty-one
years, but exempted the lcssee from liability for " faii wcar and tear and damnage
by tempest," and Kekewich, J., held that this provision rcndcred the lease voici,
because it exonerated the lessee from liability for permissive wvaste for which he
would otherwise have been subject.

MUNICIPAL ELEC1'ION->UTV OF RLTtJ1N1NG, OFFicER-DisQUALiFICATION OF CANIJIDATF.

In Pritchard v. Mayor of Banigor, 13 App. Cas. 241, the House o; A.ords, we
are glad to see, has afflrrned the decision of the Court of Appeal in~ Rgv.M11ayor
of Bangor, 18 Q. B. D. 349, notcd ante vol. 2 3, P. 142, holding that it is the duty
of a returning officer, at a municipal election, simply to count the votes, and to
declare to whom the majority has been given, and that he lias no jurisdliction
to pronounce upon the qualification of the candidates, or to declare that the
candidate having the minority of votes is elected, on the groutnd of the disquali-
fication of the candidate having the majority.

LANDLOPU> AND) TENANT-DEmISE TO TWO As ENANTS IN COMMON-COVENANT, WHE*1HER.-

JOINT OR SEVERAL.

The point involved in White v. Tyndal, 13 App. Cas. 263, was a very simple
one, but one which seenis to have caused' a confiict of opinion in the Irish
courts. Premises were demised to G. and A., " their executors, administrators
and assigns," /tabondum to ',the said G. and A., their executors, administrators
and assigns, as tenants in cornmon, and not as joint tenants," at a single yearly
rent; and G. utnd A. covenanted, " for theinselves, their executors, administrators
anai assigns, that they, the said G. and A., or some or one of theni, their execu-
tors, administrators or assigns," would pay the rent and keep the premiqes in
repair. G. having died during the terni, the lessor sued A. and the executors of
G. for breaches of the covenant occurring after Gs death. G,'s executors con-
tended they were flot liable, and the sole question wvas whether the covenant was
joint or several. The Irish Common Pleas DiviFional Court held the covenant
to, be joint only, and, therefore, that G.'s executors were flot liable. The Irish
Court of Appeal, on the other hand, held that the covenant must be construed
by reference to the interests of the covenantors, and that as they were tenants
in common, the covenant was joint and several. The House of Lords, howeverk
reversed the Court of Appeal, and affirmed the decision of the T)ivisional Court.

46o October 1, 18as.
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taLANI>LORI ANI) TIýNANT'-LEýA5ji--CONSTRUCTION.

In Dynezwr v. Tennant, 13 App. Cas. 279, the flouse of Lords affirmed the
decisions of the Court of Appeal (33 Chy, D. 420), and Pearson J. (32 Chy. D.,375).

her The case turned upon the construction of a lease. D). and C., being co-owners
of an estate, made a lease, for a terni of one thousand years, of a strip of land

theintersecting the estate, to a canal company-for the purpose of inak:-'.g a canal,
hrsubject to a proviso, that nothing should prevent D. and C., 'Itheir heirs or
ion assigns," froni using any of the land demised, or any streani of water flawing

over the marne, or froni granting any wvay-leases across the sanie for the carniage
îng of goods, etc., or for any other purpose in like manner, as they could have used
ch the sanie in case the lease had flot been gran ted, but so as not to injure the
ne canal. The canal was made and the estate %vas afterwards partitioned between

id, D. and C., the reversion in a portion of the land covered by the canal being con-
id. veved to C., and the adjoining lands on each side being conveyed to 1). C. sub-
he sequently conveyed the reversion in the canal to the company. D., as owner of

the lands intersected by this portion of the canal, claimed the right to grant

n;. way-leases, etc., and build a bridge across it, for the purpose of making an
WC access froni one side to the other. The House of Lords, however, carne to the

conclusion that the proviso in the lease operatcd as a covenant with D. and C.

uty covenant ran wit,. the reversion, and that when the reversion in that portion ofo -
tO the canal becaîne vested in the lessees, there was a merger, and the rights under

the the proviso %vere extinguished as to that part of the canal.
al- ONTI(ACT INI>UCÉI 1 IRY PEE'XIN-RSISo OF CONTRACT-PARTNERSHIP-

In the case of .4damî v. Nýezubigging,, 13 App. Cas. 3o8, the House of Lords
amfrmed the decision of the Court of Appeal (34 Chy. D. 582), noted ante Vol. 23,

pie P. 229. In this case it may bc rernernbered the plaintiff w~as induced by mis-
ish representntions1, made without fraud by the defendants, to become a partner with
orIS them in a business which %vas in fact inso! vent. The business having failed with
orS large liabilities, the plaintiff claimed a rescission of the contract and repaynient
rly of his capital, though the business which he restored to the defendants wvas worse
orsq than worthless ; and it was held that he wvas entitled to the relief, and that the
cu- defendants could flot redover against him for moncy lent and goods sold by thern
in to the partnership). The flouse of Lords refrained froni deciding .whether the
of defendants were 'oound to indemnify the plaintiff against the general liabilities
nl. of the firm, and a declaration to that effect was struck out.

nt BAN KEI--Pî,sutwD-I)posî'r 6% NONEY DEALER< OF CUsTOMER'5 SECUPITIEs-P-URcHiASER

ish ~FOR N-ALUL WITHOUT NoTicE-NorrcE 0F INFIR.%IT%' OF TITI.E OF PLI)C-oa.

ed SheJielit v. Landon joint Stoek BJank, 1 3 App. Cas. 333, is the case known as
Mt ke*ston v. London Joint Stock Bank, 34 Chy. D.95, when before the Court of Appeal.

This is another case ini which a conflict arase between the nightful owner of shares
and bonds, and a person ta whoni they had been transferred in fraud of the true
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f Z
owner. Lord Sheffield, the truc owner, gave to one Easton certificates of the
shares, with transfers thecof, executed b>' him in blank, and also foreign bonds
(al leged to be negot iable secu ritics), for the puripose of raising £C26,ooo. Mozley,
a moncy dealer, advanced the money, and the securities were handed to him as

scurity for the advance. Mozley then transfcrred these securities, with others,
to various batiks, as securit>' for large loan accounits, the blanks in the transfers
of the'stock being filled in with the naines of the banks' nominees. The banks
in so dealing with Mozley either actually knew, or had reason to believe, that the
securities did or might belong, not to, Mozle>', but to bis customers. Mozley hav'.
ing beoebnrupt, the bank sold soine of Lord Sheffield's securitieý, and

ýÉ: claimed to hold the procecds and the unsold remainder, as securky, for ail the
debt due to thern -by MNozlcy. The House of Lords (rcversitig the decision of

P ý_zý Iý e the Court of Appeal) held that though the banks had the legal title to the
ït securities, they wvere flot purchasers for value without notice, but ought to have

inurdit h xeto olysauthority, and this whethcr the securities

were negotiable or flot, and that upon payinent to thc baiks of the nioncy,
advanced by IMozle>' to Easton, Lord Sheffield w~as entitled to the value of ucli
8~f the securities as had been sold, and to the rem-ainder wvhich were unsold.

PKACI'ICFE--PE'ITION 'lO APPKAR IN FOR~MA PAUPFi'}I..

Àý* 115 owie v. Ai/sa, 13 App. Cas. 371, was an application for leave to appea] in
forrnâpauperis. The action wvas brought to have it declared that the plaintiff,
as a member of thc public, had a right of fishing in a certain tidal river flowing

!ýUi through land belonging to the defendant. It appeared that subscriptions had
been taken up to assist the plaintiff in the litigation. The application wvas
refused.

The UJnited Ilor -.Shoc & Na/i C'o. v. Stezvart, 13 App. Cas, 4oi, was an
action by the assignees of a patent for temnfcueohos-oeais, to
recover dam'ages for the infringement of the patent. The plaintiffs did îlot grant
licenses, but rnanufactured the nails thermselves. It %vas adiiiitted that the
defendants had sold a numnber of boxes of nails inanufactured in such a mnannerliý7

eý ~as to infringe the plaintiffs' patent. Under these circumstances the House of
Lords came to the conclusion (reversiîlg the court below) that to the extent to
which the plainitiffs' trade %vas injured b>' the defendants' ales, they were entitled
to substantial dainages, and that the measure of damages, was the amounit of

FY , profit which they would have made if they haci themselves effected such sales,
deducting a fair percentage in respect of sales due to the particular exertions
of the defendants, and that the mere possibility that the defendants might have
manufactured and sold an equal quantity of similar nails without infringing the
patent was no ground for reducing the damages to a nomitial sum. Thecir Lord-
ships, however, held that the fact that the plaintiff.s had, in consequence af the
defendants' unlawful competition, ruduced the price of the nails which the>' had

~ $ themselves sold, did not entitie them to recover as damages the profits the>' had
i - àlost by such reduction.

mu
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the Voi,)NI-ARY CONVEVANCE lR0CfL-Sl5QETPURCHAgIeR UNi)iEýR IrxrcuTlON-

î ds 13 Eîî.C. 5-27 Eî.îz. c. 4.
ey, The only remaining case ta be noted is Godf?,ey v. Poole, 13 App. Cas. 497,
as a decision of the Judicial Comm.ittc on appeal from New South Wales. A
rs, dcbtor conveyed ail his rcal estatc to a trustcc ta selI and pay creditors, and as

ers ta any surplus, ta pay the samle to trustccs for the debtor's wifé for lier 3eparate
ks '_ use for life, and after lier decease, i trust for thieir children in equal shares, The
he plaintiff subsequently becarne the purchaser under exccution of the gratitor's

V_ interest in part of the land compriscd i thc conveyance. Thoir Lordships held,
nd affirming the court belov, that the deed of convcvance wvas not revocable, in
hie consequence of the ultiînate trust for thc \vife and children ; that it was flot void
of as intended ta delay or defeat creditors, under 13 Eh z. c. 5; nor %vas it void under
lie 27 Eliz. c. 4 ; and the subsequeîît sale for value flot being made by the voluntary
ve grantor, therc %vas ilo presumnptionl that the prior grant wvas fraudillent.
les

cy

7W US TS.

In During the past ycar a system of dark and mYsterious combinations, known

i ff, as "Trusts," have sprung up ini the industrial and commercial %vorld. They have
lig increased rapidly andi have excited the alarmn of thinking men. Though rnany

la in number, they are one in type and purpase. As in business the trust is an

vas upstart, so, in law, it is a noîîdescript. [t ks the combination of a few mcn who
%vicld aIl the powers of a mighty, corporation w~ithout being suhject to the limita-
tions or respoîîsibilitirs of a corporation. They can limit production ; ut off

ail emplo>'ment ; lowcer wages ; advance prices ;control mnarkets ; stifie competi-

to tion ;establish nionopoly. Proclucers, wage-carncrs and coîî.ýuiiIers, trade, busi-

lit ness and thie masses are at their mercy. Their power is uncheckcd by legal

tîîe restraints or safeguards. They operate in secret and recognize iln legal cotitrol

er or regulation. Their end is self enirichmlent. I t is ccntralization of financial

of and commercial power witliout paraîlel or precedenit . It ks sirnpîy czarism in

ta business,
l'cd The purpose of the " trust' " to mnake larger profits by decreasin g cost, limn-

of iting production aîîd increasing the price ta the consumer. This it accomplishes

l'es, by îlreselîtinlg ta conipetitars the alternative of joiniîig the "trust " or being

118 crushed out. Uts organiizatian is intricate and subtle. It is anl abnoriînal, urina-

ave tural and dangerous development, a sort of finanicial anaconda. which crushes

the the lifé out of the smail dealer b3' driving him into bankruptcy, and then wwal-

rd- lows his profits.

the When wve lhad slaver, in this country, we objected ta it on two grourds.
ad First, that it was morally wroîîg; second that it divided the South inta tivo

ad clabseà--the rich and the aristocrats on the ane hand, aîîd the hopeless poor on
the other. Slavery wvas opposed ta the genius af aur institutions, wvhich deciare
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Sthat every mnan shall have his chance, and that no man shall deprive hi!n of
eU that chance. We fought on mnany a bloody field until the principle of equality

wa. vindicated ; and now the South has entered on a new commercial life which
is as much better than the old as gold is better than copper.

é ~The new danger is from the North ; and it is, if possible, more subtile and
formidable than siavery ever wvas. When capitaist.i combine to control the
market, they crowd scores of littie fellows to the wall, in order to make their
control more complete and kil! the spirit of competition ; the small dealer is
doomed, and we are governed by a syndicate which squeezes tens of millions out

Take the sugar trust for example. In October, 1887, most of the refinerles,
including ail the New York and jersey City refineries, four in Boston, one in
Portland, two in New Orleans, and one in St. L-)uis, representing altogether
eighty-five per cent of the sugar refining business, formed a combination or

trust," The reinaining refineries, being two in Sa- Francisco, two in Phila-
deiphia, one in Boston, and one in St. Louis, representing, altogether, fifteen per
cent. of the business, did flot talke part. The trust was flot incorporated, but
was called the Sugar Refineries Company. Each separate refiner was incorpo-
rated; al the stock of these corporations wvas ttirned over to trustecs, and the
trustees issued "trust certificates"ý in pay-ment for the stock. This placed aIl
the corporations, hence aIl the refitieries, in the hands of trustees. l'he trustees
could elect the directors of the corporations, and thus place themnselves as trusted
agents in charge. The trust certificates are largely " water," and their par value

~ ~. is three or four times greater than the par value of the stock held by trustees.
rThe amount of trust certificates may bc încreased by a majority vote of the cer-

tificate holders. Twice has an increase been made already, and $5,oo, of
ý trust certificates are now out.

BySince the trust wvas formed, the production of refitied sugar has decreased.
Byorder r the T'Irust," two refineries in Boston have been closed, two in New

York, two other'; have been temporarily shut down, and still others have had the
production decreascd one-fourth. Refined sugar has advanced in price from
threc-fourths to one cent a pound since the trust was formed. Refined sugar

-4 -1«was worth i ri l"ebruary, 1,887, $5.93, but in February, 1 888, was worth $6.88. The
average price of granulated sugar in 1887, wvas six cents, but the average price
during January, 1 $88, was seven and one-sixteenth cents.

Competition lias practically disappeired. The San Francisco sugar rarely
U5. gets further east than the Missouri River, and neyer competes cast of Chicago.

.,,. .~ The object of the " Trust " is frankly stated to be tu " limit production."
As to the refined sugars, the trust regulates its own prices, becauisc it is the

only seller of that article. Otie importer of raw sugar is reported to have bast
$i 5ooo and another has lost $t6,ooo on a single shipinenit. These losses as

ep they accrue will produce bankruptcy and ruin among the entire elass of im-
porters. They arc at the mercy of the " Trust," and it has already showil itself

Sto bc rilea As to the refie 4ugar, it has proccded with anries afne ingular and
malicious perversity towards small wholesale buyers. It ha a fixed maximum

R 4



wholesaie price, from which it gives a trifling rebate to purchasers of ioo barrels,
while the rebate to purchasers of over 1,000 barrels is quite liberal-that is, for a
trust rnonopoly to concede to itq customrers. But at the best, the rise is fu]llv one
to two cents a pound. Thi amounts to front $20 to $40 a ton, and, as the con-
sumption of the entire country is 2,800,00 tons a year, the profits of the
colossal Ilcombine" cani be readily estimated.

The Standard 011 Trust, The American Cotton-seed Oil Trust, The Envelope
Trust, The Glass Trust, The New York Meal Trust, The Brooklyn Warehouse
Trust, The Milk Trust, The Oil Cloth Trust, T'he Sandstone Trust, The Pitch
and Coal Tar Trust, are other examples that may be mentioned. These were
inivestigated recently by a Committee appointed by the Legisiature of New York.
Other "Trusts" besides the abovementioned were unearthed, but flot inwestigated.
They include uphoisterers' felt, lead, lead-pencils, cartridges and shells, watches
and watch cases, clothes wringers, carpets, nails, uridertakers and coffins, cordage,
Planles, brewers, silver plate, plated w~are, steel rails and hog slaughterers. They
are spreading, in fact, lik1w a disease through the entire commercial system.

Having ascertainied in a rneasurt' the extent of the evil, we naturally sck a
remedy.

Turnirig to the commun law, we find that it has beaui its policy to limit the
tiinc during which a person may lock up his personal property or real estate. In
l>ennsylvania, for example, trusts for the accumulation of rents and profits cani-
not bc creatcd for a longer terni than the life or lives of any grantor or grantors,
aîid the terni of twenty-one years from the death of an>' such grantor; that is to
say, only after such deccase during the minority or respective minorities, with
allowance for the period of gestation ; and ail other trusts for accumulation are
void in so far as the.,e limîts are exceeded.* It is ivelI settled that merchanchise,
land and shares of stock, in fact every kind of valuable property, both real and
personal, that cari be assigned at law, mav bc the subject of a trust.+ But eaeh
State, by its statutes, gcncrall' provides and narrows the tinte during which
properry ma>' bc tied ul> by a trust ; and, if a trust is formed for a period longer
than allowed by statute, the trust itself is void.' According>', a modern "Trust,"
whose property consists of real estate in New York, would be void. But there
are common-law decisions holding that personal property niay bc placed in trust
for the purpose of carrying on business in the namie and under the management
of the trustees. 1 ni the case of lldrnes v. 21lead,§ the court said " 1A trust in per-
ïonal property, which is not ini conflict with the statute regulating the accumula-
tion of interest andi protecting the suspension of absolute ownership in property
of thiat character. is valid when the truste is competent to take, and a trust is
for a lawful purpose, wcll defitied as ta be capable of beinig speciflcally executed
by the court, .Trusts of personal property are flot affected by
the statute of uses and trusts, wvhich applies anly ta trusts in real property."

In Goft v. C'ooklt the court said " lThe Revised Statutes have not attempted

* Washburn, Real Property. 684.
t' POrrY On Trusts, Par. 67.
tGerrard, Tities to R4eal Estae,, 22&,

v
52N. V. 332 (1873)-

J7 Puigc, 53L.

Trusts. 4651 o«Ober 1, cm.
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*to deflne the abjects for which express trusts of personal property may be
created, as they have done in relation to trusts of real estate. Such trusts, there-
fore, may be created for any purposes which arc not illegal."

[n Poiwer v. Cezssidy,* the court said : "The law does flot limit or confine
trustýs to persona] prop. *y, except in reference to the suspension of ownership,

j" and they may be createu for any purpose flot forbidden by law."
Many of the States, including Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, California,

Dakota, North Carolina, Georgia, Pennsylvaiiia, Connecticut, Kentucky and Ver-
mont, have statutes expressly specifying the abject for which a trust may bc
created.t

The recent decision in Louis~iania v. tn~eriea. C'cdfon-seed Oil Trzist heId that
ý7M where an Association of pcrsonis or an unincorporated joint stock compati%

assume ta act as a corporation, a suit %vill lie in the niame of the State against
such persan or association, even though the corporate acts donc arc dcclarecd

"-e fot ta be done as a corporation, but as a commercial partnership or as a boardl
of trustcsl but this view of the law wvould flot be sustained in any of the othe,
States; nor would it bc sustainied under the aId comnmon law of England. Un-
incorporated joint stock companies have existed for ycars and arc common
throughout aIl the other States.§

If the "Trust" is ta be considered a corprtin the question arises
whether a corporation thus incorporated in one State cati do business in another.
Each State pursues its own rnethods in regard ta granting acts of incorporation;
and, under the carlier decisions of the Suprerne Court of the United States, a

ýu, State that granted acts of incorporation only, througli its legislaturc, and prc"
sumably, after careful investigation of the niemnber.ship of the prapased corn-

Ce
pany, its means and its purposes, could protect itself from the comtpanies that
might get acts of incorporation unider the general incorporation laws of another
State, because the principle %vas inaintained that a corporation created by ance
State could do business in another State oniy b>- grace of the latter State
This ivas the doctrine of the Supremne Court iii ;876 in the case of the lpz.wrazce
Co, v. Doye. 111 that case, the permission of the State of Wi. cansin ta a foreign
insurance company ta do business within its limits %vas withdrawn, because the
insurance cornpany retmoved its litigation fromn the State to the Federal courts,
The Stuprenie courts held ini this and a --omewýhat analogous case that also carne
from Wisconsin a year or tivo before (Mlforse v. htsureence' Ca.1¶) that a State hadi
no right ta require that a company doing business %vithin its terrîtary should

e M"e agrec not ta resort ta, the Vederai courts;- but it hiad a right ta require cvcry
foreign corporation ta take out a license as a condition of d(oing business ; and
that license the State may revoke at its pleasure for any reason. The court said:
'As the State has a right ta exclude such company, the mecans by which she

*1 N. Y. 6o2, 6i3 Bi8> ucktand î Ry. &Com L. J. c.at
v.BckadiKeyeq (N. Yl) 4 1 (1864). ~ CoSock &Stockiiders,ch29

tSteveuion's Americtin Statute La w, i194 ty. ý'i- 53$.
Par. 1703> ¶Ç20 Wall. 44b
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e bcr causes sucli exclusion or the motives of hier action arc not the subject cù( judicial
ere- inquiry." The Wisconsin law having been held to be constitutionaN Illinois enacted

a similar law governing inisu rance companics chartered Ahi other States. ln the
fir~ccase of Baiwn v. Bipunsielo, the court hcld that the motive of the State ini requir-

hip, ing a license to, be taken out by a foreign corporation was a subject for judicial
inquiry, and that if the requirernent of a licetise was desigied to afford the State

1nia, the rCtÂfl5 of compelling foreign corporations to carry on their litigation in the
fer- State courts, the requirement wvas unconstituitional. T his decision goes somne

bce way towards thec position that a corporation, like an individual, has equal rights
in al] the States, and the corporation organized in West Virginia lias the same

hat rights in Illinois that anl Illinois corporation has, wvith the added righit of rcmov-
L n v ing aIl suits brought against it into Federal courts, Still raore recently, Justice
flst Bradley, in the Circuit Court, in the Arthurkill Bridge case, used this language:
reci It is argued that co'rporations, as sucli, have no legal existence outside the
à r ( State by whose laws they are creatcd, and cannot transact business in another
icr ý"tatc exccpt by the comity oI its laws, whiclî is flot accorded in the present case."

in-he doctrine is subject to inuch qualification. Shortly after Baroni v. Burliside
Orl was decided, a corporation was forimed ta absorb ail the gas companies of Boston.

A charter could not bc obtained in Massachusetts, bccause the law of that
ýcS State limited the capital of new gas companies to $300,ooo, probably for thle very
er.purpose of preventing such a combination. It is also probable that the legisla-
n * ture would bave refuý.,c to charter a company organized to accomplish, in effect,
* a a gas trust. Therefore the promoters of the scherne got a New York charte-,

tlîough by the very nature of their enterprise, they could only transact business
n Massachusets, and vehilr the opinions of Supreme Court judges are not yet

atdecisive on the point, they lean strongly towards the poi -ion that a gas trust,
er organized in New York, to do business in Massachiussetts, has every privilege in

the latter State that a domnestic -orporation would have, and two besîdes, viz.,
e the right to transfer aIl suits agaînst it to the Federai courts, and the iact that
« the legislature of the State where it operates cannot toucli its c.harter.

Tf rusts mnay be createci for the purpose of doing business, They may bc
le allowed ta continue and exist as unincorporated companies , tlîey may be
s. organized in one State and do business aIl over the country, yet there can be no
'e doubt that they are v'oid on the ground of public policy. Public policy uniques-
d tionably favors competition in trade, to the end that its commodities may be

di afforded to the consumer as ch. aply as possible: îand is opposed to mono-
>' polies, wvhich tend to a3vance the market prices to the injury of the geiieral

J public,
ln i 88o, a voluritary association of saIt manufacturers was formed ir. Ohio, for

the purpose of selling and transporting that corrniodity. Sy articles of associa-
tion, aIl sait mantifacturedi or owned by the memibers, when packed in barrels,
b'ecame the property of the company %ihose committee was auf1-hor!zCd and
requitd to regulate the price and grade thereof, and also to controi che manner

*7 sup. Ct. Rep. 931.
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and time of rcciving sait f'rom the znmer.,ý and cach member was prohibited
fromn selling any sait during the continuance of the association, except by i-etail
at the factory, and at prices fixed by the company. It was held th. t such agrec.
ment was in restraint of trade and v'oid, as against public policy*

Five coal corporations of Pentisylvania entered into an agreemnent in New
York ta divide two coal regions, of which they lhad the contrai, ta appoint a

~Y committee ta take charge of thecir interests, which was ta decide ai questions
and appoint a general agent at Watkins, N., the coal mined ta be delivered

p throug', him, each corporation to deliver its proportion at its owil cost in the
differi.f- markets at such time and to such persons as the conimittee might
direct; the coinmittee ta adjust the prices, rates of freight, etc.; enter into agree-
ments witit ..thracite conipanies; the five compar.ies miglit seil their coal

~ thetnselves only ta the extert of their proportion, and at prices adjusted by the
committee ; the a-tnt to s.uspend shipments by cither beyand their proportion;
frequent dctaiied reports ta be miade by covipanies. and settlements moanthly by

.c the .o -t prices ta bc averaged and paynients mnade ta thosie in arrear by
those in excess ; ncithcr to sell coal otherwise than as agreed upon, and the

~ regulations of the committee ta be carried out faithfuli),. A statute of New~
York makes it amisdemcatior foi, persons to conspire ta commit an), acts

c injurious ta trade or commerce."* It %vas heid that their agrernent was in con-
travention of the statute, and al.so against public policy, and therefore illega)

Aarzl voici. 'lhe court said "Thc effects produced on the public intci-ests lead
ta the consideration af another feature of grc'-t %veight in deterrnining the icl-
galk&y, to tvit: the conibination resarted to by tiîese five cnpie.igy

f each night have suspended deliveries and sales of coal, ta suit its own interests.
A and might have raiseci the price, even though this might have been detrinental

ta the public interest, There is ai certain freedoin %vhich must be illowed ta
every one in the management of his own affairs. When competition is left free,
individual trror or folly wvill gecrally firid a~ correction iii the conduct of othcrs;
but here is a conibination af aIl the covnpanics aperating in the lioseburg and

Î, Barclay mining regions, andi contralling thvir enitire productions. They have
combitied togethier ta gaveril the,4upll% andti Ui price of coal in ail the markets

.N from the Hudson ta the MisshPi rivers, andi froin Plennsylvania ta the lakes.
This combination bas a power in its rý)nféderatcd formi which no0 individual
action crcofr reitrs nitscui oifo h ltiia conipeti-

tion free ta correct ifs ba!efui influence. When the pply of coal is suhpendeti.
the demanti for it becomnes importuriate, and prices iaîst irise , or, if the -q ipply
gues forvard, the price fixed by tlic confederatcs inust accomnpany it. The
domestic hcarth, the f'urnaces of' the iron monistr.r, andi flic fires of the inanufac-
turer &Il feed the restraînt , while many dependunt hi ;ds are paralyzeti, andi

yý hungry itiçuths ar(! stinted. The influctice of a lack of supply, or a risc in the
c price af an article of sucli prime necessity cannot bc estimated. It permeates

the untire miaqs ni the community, andi it Icaves few of its netubers untoucheti

:~4~ ~ Cent. - hic Salt Co, v. Guthrie, 35 Ohio St. Wb6.
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by its %vithering blight. Such a combination is more than a contract ; it. is an
of«ence, I take it," said Gib.son, J., Ila rombinatian is criminal whenever the
act ta be donc has a necessary tendency to prejudice the public or ta opprcss
individuals by unjuïtly subje-ting ta the power of the confederates, and giving
effect: ta the purpose of the latter, %vhether extortion or mischief' In ?x v.
De' BerruqiteeM ilt %vas held to bc h~ conspiracy to combine ta raise the public
funds on a particular day by false rumours, IlThe purpose itself," said Lord
lllenborough, Ilis mischievous ; it strikes at the price of a valuable commadity
ini the market, and, if it gives a fictîtious price, b>' meatis of false rumours, it is a
(taud levelled against t.he public, for it is against ail such as may possibiy ha~ve
ainything ta do with the funds on that particular day. iivery 'corner,' in the
latiguage of the day, %whether it bc t(, affect the price of articles of commerce,
such as breacîstuifs, or the price of vt2ndcible stocks, when accomplished by con-
federation ta raise or deprcss the price, and operate on the markets, is a
cuuispiracy. 'llie ruin often spread abroad by thesr heartless conspiracics is
indescribable, frequently filling the land with starvatioli, poverty) and wvue. Every,
association is crirninal wvhose abject is ta raî.se or depress the price of labour
beyond what it would bring if it were Ieft without artificial aid or stimuius."f

An agreemencit was entcred into b>' several commercial firmns, by %vhich they
bounid themselvcs for a term of three months not ta selI any Indian cotton bag-
ging, except with the consent of the majority of themn. IIe/dl that it wvas a
combination ta enhiatce the price of thc artice, %vhich is in restraint of trade, and
contrary to public ordcr. and that the agreement could not bc enforced in a
court of Justice.'

A contract cntered into by the grain dealers of' a town wh'ch, on its face,
indir .tes that they have formned a partnership for the purpose of dealing in
grain, but the truc abject of %vhich is ta form a secret cambination, %vhich would
stifle aIl competitian, and enable the parties, by secret and frauduù'--it meians, to
contraI the price of grain, cost of storage, and expense of shipment at such
town, is in restaint of trade, and, consequently, v'oici on the ground of public
policy.§ The proprietors of several lines of boats, cngaged in the business of
tranispor. ing persans and freight an the E~rie and Oswego canais, entered inta an
agreement among themselves ta run for the remainder of the seasan of naviga-
tion t certain rates for freight and passage then agreed upan, but which were ta
bc changed whenever the parties should deemn it expedient, and ta divide the
net earnings among themiselves according ta certain provisions fixcd in the arti-
cles, In an action on the agreement, against a party wha had failccl ta make

* Morris P un Coal Co. f'. Barclay C.,al Co..
68 Penn. 173; COmmonwvealth v.- Carlisie,ý
Briglitly'8 ROp. 40.

tl NI. & S. 67, i M. & S. 179; Common-
wealth v. I-otnt, 4 Metcftlf 11I1; 3 WVhart. C.
L.; people Vi. Fishbee, 14 Wend. 9.

t ndia I3agging Asst,,!t ýion v. B. Kock&
CO., 14 Ua Ann, 604 (189). Sec, also, Black-
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one% Comm., Bock 4, chap. 22, par. 8-9;
llittY on Ct>nt. (cd. t855), p. 678; 1 Smitli's
C. 3(7, 381 , FrecIIh .enal Code, art. 419;,

atrttcs. Droit Comm., vol. i, p. a65; Lang v. "
teeks, 2 0. (N. S.) 51), Thomas v. Files,
Ohfir, 274, .
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payment, accord ing ta the con tract; /Ie/d, that the agreement %vas a conspiracy to

îWcommit an act injurious ta tracte, contrary to 3Rev. Stat. 691, s. 8, and was
illegal and void.*

It has always been the -jolicy of the common lav ta favour cotipetik;,n,
Partncrships and corporations may have been infringemtents upon the oid pin
cipies of the common law; but, because " trusuq " are of the nature mf corporations,

n ilar in many res~pects to partnerships, it does flot neces.sartiy folicv tha
thcy 0-ouid bc allowed ta succeed the former changes that have bectn made,
Corporations, when propcriy controiied, arc biessings to the counxtry. They do
not interfère with compr.tition ; but " trusts " tend directl), tr, degrade the people
wvhom it s thecir express abject ta ensiavc ta the cxtent of forcing then ta buy
at prices wvhich are nat the natural prices, but arc those artificialiy estabIishied
and maintained by the truit.

But the extension of suchi combinations has a still mure powerfuily cvil eff'cct.
A trust is a combination of' capitalists ta contrai the markt. To achie c its
only objcct, it must, in the nature of' things, crush opposition and check produc-

UI tion. Uniess the capitalists who have cambined ini a trust achieve these wO
thirigs they have failed. Hence, wc sce in the rules of sane af the trusts that
have-been-exposed, one which forbids thcïr custamers ta buy, exccpt frani the
trust--even ta import froni abroad, or ta buy importedi gaads is forbidden thern-
ail on penalty af being denied the right ta purchase from the trust, which nicans
ýý;-Ibarrassmcnt, and allen ruin.

a; Again, it is shown that the trust takes iin uponl a "watercd" basis the factories
of which it is formed, and guarantees to eachi a certain profit, canditioned upon its
flot producing mare than the trust managers permit, and selling ta no anc except
the favoured custamiers of the trust. \Vhen a trust has thus taken possession af

k: ~ the markct, its first abject is ta crush ail independent productions , and it is able
ta do this by underselling and ruining the independient caifipetitar. [t docs flot
seck the best rncthods af production, becausv it contraIs the market; lience, the
numerous instances in which such combines h- ve bouglit up valuable patented
improvemnents and lockcd then up, refusing ta use themn for the public benefit.
But there is stili a greater cvii in the capitalistic combinations. They not oniy
so caver the field that individuul effort is paralyzed, but, in the pursuit of their
monopoly, they buy the services af the ablest men-the braîns of the country--
and, by paying the large salaries and rewards %vhich an established Monopoiy,
and that alone, cari afford, they suborri the intellect of the nation for their pur-

à. poses, Thus, in these times, %vc sec the abiest latyers, the ablest chemisîs, the
(,reategt inventors, the most ingenious inîchancs th0otcmeetbsns

euimanagers, in the pay t4 great corporations, conibinationis and trusts, doin
obedicatiy tht: unscrupulous will of the aggregated and selfish capital wvhich
employs themn. Thus we sec growing in this country a grcat, unscr-upulous,

pDoverful plutocracy, banded together more and mure closciy, resisting, by the

M ooker s'. Vandewaer, 4 DteniO, 349.

tLouisinana v. Ainerican Cotton Oil Trust, R Ry. & Cýdp. L..J 5oqN.
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hclp of its bired ag-1ts, evory attempt to reforti abuses and to re-es-tablîsh
liberty, crushing out opposition, more and more greedily grasping power, and
bribing the best intellect of the country into its service.

A future, full of bad ornons, stares us in the face, unless by wvise and fear-
lessly exccuted legislation somne check shail be put to these destroyers of the
rigbts of mankind. This country lias always been regarded as ýhc zealous
gruarder of individual rights. Wlhcn this» splendid characteristie passes into
history woc shall bc on the downward path, followved by so many rcpublics,
whose fall can clearly bc traced to the dangers ever associated with the vast
accumulations of wealth by the few at the expenso of the rights of the countless
masses of toiling hurrianity.-Ain. Law' Reviez.

Reviews and Notices of Books.

.4 Dilgest of the' ReportL'd /2"disioeis in the .Supree ('olrt of Heu' Brunswick/roim
Jfi/aiy fl'rn, 42 Vict. 1879, tla 1î aster TePll, 49 V/ct. 1 886, wilth Di gest of
Cases in t/he Supremne Court of Caliada decidéd on Appeai /ronm tMe
Supreme coaurt (>1 New Britlsitick, zv/t/ feules of Couirt frocu 1881 Io 1 886,
in continuiaiion qf Si>ezcns' Digrest, By J.M.Nti:.s G S'rEVFNS, Q.C., one of
the Judges of the County Courts off Newv Brunswick. Toronto :Carswell
& C2o.

It would bc an improveinenit to have the cases decided by the Suprorne
Court classified under their respective beads in the body of the wvork, instcad of
being arrangcd separately in an appendis. In that way a single refèrence for
an>' point to bc investigated wvould suffice, %vhereaç a double reforence is noue
ilecessary. The arrangement of the topics seems excellent in other respects, and
the bonad notes and cross reference., appear ample for enabling one ta find thc
dccisiuxis affecting an>' iatter ho înay wvish information upon.

ILiid/ey mi Pai-mcrsei. Vol. c). From D/acksione Pl>nb//eùg C'o., fPzlfadelphia,
US. Has just becin receivcd. This book is re-publislied frorn the fifth 1Engliah
edition. Also,

1Ewart mu ('osis. Third Edition. Toronto -Carswell & Co-. 1888 ; and

Inàdex to the C'rmoldaticd Rmlez. B' Me. F. SVMMERmtAys. Toronto:
kovsteIl & Hutchinson, iSS8.

Revie-ws and Notices of B3ooks.
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H(;l COURT OF JUS~FTU
ONTAIC<}

Qiteeeu's Bench I)iiiçi

MacMahon, J.]

Rii.A ) Cox.

Ctnminal /aw-.Lrr«ny Ad, MA'. C c, 10 4-
Infoi mnation -Ilebear car4zu. du ring re-
mand on Ak-eliiminary Rerzy/o-- ail
R. S. C, c. 174. £-83.

The information charged that the prisoner
at a naiet. lme. and place, " bing a trustee otf
a muni of Dioney . . . the propeety of the
C. Bl. of C. <a corporate body) fur the use of
the said C. B1. of C, did unlawfully, and with
intent to def'ratid, convert and appropriate the
saine to hii' owvn use cotitrary to ther statute in
that behai

He/d, that the )risoner was, liv titis informna-
tion, charged with a criminal offenice under
the Larceny Act, R. 5. C. c. 164.

Ilki, aliio, that a writ of habe'as cor>êus
should flot issue where theaccused is in custody
pending a preliîtîinary investigation before a
magistrate during a remand inenable the pro-
secution to supply evidence in support of the
charge,

idlastly, that a judge of thei High Court
b[s puwer under s. 93 of the Crirninal Pt-oce
dure Act, &. S. C. ':. 174, to admit tri bail in

t)ne , tom&.

cases where the accused fias tnot been finaiv
Icoimnuiittud for trial if he Il think it right to dri
so;" but in this case, the charge being a seri.

j ous one, the înaistrate before %whom the pr.
oner appeared having refused to admit him ti>
bail, and no deprtsitions laving been taken, an
order for bail was refused.

&dLr',for the Cront.
.Iha-d»och and A. 0. Gei/t, for the prisotier.

LtIIhhid ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~[un 2I/1t>Zhîl'(ttlj /~l-~ff(i

,. FOR in 41 cottnvictio t tutî.kr t he Canada Tettiptt
rince A .ît hlere i-s rio pxower to t)ri lr irnpri srw

mtoci t ibard labou r.
H. ~Quirre,itelîei there hi îîî%lr tri tîrder iliv

defetîcant to pay a sutn o tA tw day'. attentdt
J August 30o. «Intce ofthebî itspeetor andi bis tnilcrage,

A. h.. (, /lii,tOflt, for clefrqidant.
.4/e~î 'r/tcontra.

Di>îvisiona! tt t [June Ztq.

cts Ai3dÎirection /)~l~'s-12b/t
01, e-ftîr)oi'i»>z /o) ic/ cf iîgen.

Action of trespaiis for false iniprisonnetit.
The plaintitl was arrssted, as was alleged, 1).
direction of the defendant M., tire treaîsurer oîf
lthe defendatît association. On being brouig'it
before the police tniagistrate the defendant,
clid not appear to prosccute. là-en the polirù
mnagistrale reniatided the plaintiff, and sub-
sequvnlly distnissecl the charge iand dischargri!
tlv.; pliinliff. At the trial the judge chiargi
the jury that it was not necessary to inqutrt'
whether oir nul lthe plaintiff wtax guilîy otf the
crimte charged a-Mainsî htm, fori by bis acquittai
lie mlust lm taken t0 have hecn not guilîv, illil
rthe fisct thal NI. believt-d Iiii guilty was no ex.
crise. If M. lîad laid an information it wouid
ihave been different, but not having done so.

The Canada Law journal.

i, Mon. C.C. %ittincn fur notiur,. ,reept hl York. %Vin.
1). IPowell, th C.j1. tof Q.H 1816.

a. ~Tires ... Co. t.''utrt nont jury stttittré, OZkcfil inNurk
6. Sat. o. Co'urt sit tugp for inthi it, extept York, .uti,
1. Sui .. ih Suetdaq 7 Tvnifl. Henry Alcoek, jrd

C.J. of.. S.
S. Mou ... Co. Court qittincs for motiorns, lu Vork, beghi.

R. A, Harrit.on, àitl C.j, nf Q.1i. t87à.
13. 8tt >..co. Court Aitîlugs for motiojns, i Vork, end.

Hittie of Queeoston, tSi, Lord tygiclturt

14. Sun..oh Suitdyat'tr etty.

t:Mun.. -~ English Lanw introdîtred jutti Up. Canaîdat, il92.
ti. Tur.S.* &uad ftr rde.Iljl tirîar

23. Tuel... .Supreme Court ufCtiad tuM. lord L.,n...
dawîtie, (3.1. t88 t.

28. Sun.und Snial ni or TPrintt. Nim.t und St.j edr.
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the onily question was whether he gave the
platintiff into custody.

ll/t4 miadirection ; for the defendant M.
%ffl justified ini ordering the plaintiff's arrest
if a felony was committeed, and lie had rea-
sonable and probable cause ta suspect that
the plaintifi'conaitted the feIony.

fIld« also, that the defendants could only
lie iable for the damage proceeding from the
arrest, and flot for the subsequent procced-
ings.

A corporation may b li able for (aIse ini-
prisoninent under an order of its gent acting
withiin the scope of lis authorîty.

B',kwn, for plaintifl.
/014fl1.Q.C.. and ïWcHWliams, for defendant.

DI Jîsional Court.1 (Jone 29).

Fre', 4rrant land. l>ine tileiter- A>tgkt m-

111 1871 S., under the Free (jrant and H orne-
stead Act, located certain lands in the Crown
L.ands l>epartmient. but never entered into
possesion or perforncd the settlemlent duties.
Tlhe lot gas loca d through B., the Crown

iad Agent for the district. In 1883 S. sold
the timiber on the lot to B. I n 1 875, B wrute
il' the departinent asking if a canicellation atnd

r-îainWOukt affect his title to the pine,
aid thut it he relncaîedl Suljcct to hîs Maimi.
lThi. depa rtnic nt replied t hat if the pu rchatàe
oaýS ia /,on.p, yi? one and in a 'cordance with
ithe order in co utivil, a re oa nwudot
affiwt lits dlaim. The order in iouîncil was
tho' the departmcent would reccognizt, the right
gif ail] purchasers o1r locatees ( ( free grant
lands %o ho haci îurchased or located any lot on
o11 hfore tht- 3oth Septemnher, 1871, aind w1w
on thaît dity ggere iii actual occupation of or
1*eýigl!nt on thue loîts lncated, to sedI and dispos4e
of ial pine treeb on tht, said lots. on tht
loth' Sept,, 1875, S28s location %vas catieelleci for
no-Prformnance of the settiemient duties,
anud on1 the 3rd july, 1876, the lut wvas re-lo-
catvd to the plaintift 'ti plaintiff tas in-
forined by B1. Of hi$ purchame of the timber,
and stated that lie lad a good titît to it. whicu
the plaintiff believed and acted on thsbeir
onî the 9th Noveniber, 8876 the patent istied
to the plainàtit, and contained un mention of

tiune 29.

BAN O COMMERCEî: il. jk1NS

-- ~ddi A4g'eemei M acqpl petri qf
dum ~4zMe'r/î le. S (). C. 44, s.

sy. 7.
At a mevting of tht defendant's r reditors, at

which the plaintifYs were not represented. an
agreemnent waq id.' to cccept 4o cents on tht
aîuuount (if the clainis. A dcccl of comn- cîitic ri,
%vith a cavenant to cîccept the 4o cents, %vas
prepared and was executed b>' C. N., the
manager of the plaintifsW branch ah L. Tlhe
exccution was "for B$ank of Commerce, C.
Nictiolsoin; opposite to which %vas an ordîn-
ary meal. At the tinue C. N. executed the deed
there were two cieiditors mentioned in the
schedule who had zuot executed. On the
4th J une. My8, before either of these creditors

F
~ î8U

the pine trecs. In 1883 B. sold the titmber to
the defendant, who in Octobrr, 1886, cut somne,
notIvitlstanding le --,,as notî..ed by the plain-
tiff to desiat. The timnber was removed by the
defendant after tFi issue of the patent. In ant
action by the plaintiff ta recover thue value of
the, tiniber,

Jle/, that ab the patent containedi no mnen-
tion of tht pine trees standing or being on tht
land, and as the land was located priOr ta 43
Vict. c. 4, the trees Ilremaining on tht land," at
thetimoe of thu patent, passed to the plaintiff,
that prior to the issue of the patent, the loca-
tee under R. S. Q-. c. 24, s. io, lad no right to
cut timiber e\ccpt for building, fencing and fuel,
and iin the actual cleaing ofthe land for culti-
vaticin ;nor was there an>' right Linder 37
Vict. c. 23, for the locatte was flot un or before
the 3oth S'epterrber, 187 1, "in actual occupa-
tion of or resident on the lots located ;" and

Sembk that the wvords Ilremai.uing on the
land," applied only to the trees not theu cut;
but it wvas flot necessary to decide titis point,
for the plaintiff, being in possession wvith the
assent of the Crown, had titic to the tunbey as
against the defendant, a wrong-doer.

/tfi, d.lso that the plaintiff %vas not estop-
ped frouu briniging tht action.

~haî/5.for plaintiff.
R ) >'/,z'C for defendant.

Early Noles of C'anazdian Cases.

D i vi siona I Coart.
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liad executed, and before the composition
notes huit been tendered to C. N,, he wrott to
the defendant's solicitor àitlidrdu-ing froni tint
arrangement. 'l'lie composition notes were
subsequenti)' tendered to C. N., but lie re.
fused tu accept them. B), the plaintiffs& Act of
Incorpoidtion the management of their affitirs
%vas to be b>' directors, who had authority to
open branches andi appoint the offictrs. l'le
chief place of business 'as toi be at T1., where
the corporate seai was kept.

Held, that the deeti was flot binding on the
plaintifts, flot being under the corporate seal,
nor under a .ig nature or sign mianual whereby
they executeti documents:, and also the exe-
cution in question diti not purport to be b>,
the pïaintiffs, but for the batik," apart, how-
ever, froin the validity tif the execution. C. N.,
on the ec'idence, biat authorit), tu agrec to
accept less than the whole of the claini, and
titi so agree. and the debtoi perfoîrmne bis
part hy tendering the notes:; and untier R. S
O. (1887), C. 44, b« 53, ss. 7. the agreeow
was irrevovable.

Lash. Q.C., for plaintitfs.
Ayhwor.t ik,«h for defenciant.

l>>visiîolal court.] june 29.

111 f870 the clefendant, uier agreemennt
therefor. wii h is frither, the' oivincr of ail' frim ,
went into possession ut' a certain portion
therenf, wh'it'b pinittd te) thte onershilp in the
defentianit of the' land, but whetht'r b>) dced or
wîjil did flot clvarly appear, thougli titrentl%
b>' thir latter : and reniaitied In p1»s.esoîo
for sixtt'n )-cars. 11 1 871) the' fiather cxt'scted
a înortgage to) the' L & c'. I oan C2o.. w lih
was ivitties-i-'td b' tht' clelendatt whoi mard'
the nfflc1avit of exrcution :)I whichl the Imo;'t.
g.gù %.'tîs rexisteredi. Th'e deti'ntant mm".r>
that le '.vas not Iiware of the' conteots of thi'
mortxage, tior fluit it int'hîdvcd the portion of
which hie was in yiosw'.4sion. In M.-i tht'
father matie a mortgage tii the lplaintits, iil4t
of the eLx.>e Ioi, ant o n default the platntiflis
brouglit an action tu recover possinof tihe
portion orcupici b> hini.

Ocoe t, i88e

He/d, that the evidence showed that the (le.
fendant haci been in exclusive possession oif
the land occupieti by Iiimi for the statutoil, pe.
rioti, su as to acquire a titl thereto by posses.
sion , and that the fRct of bis being a witiless

*to the mlortgage to the I.. & C. Co., an ts
subsequcot registration, unter the circul.
stanices, titint b' v'ittue of s. 78 of the Regib.
try Act, R. S. 0>. ýJ 877), C. t t i, create an
estoppel.

4.froy, for plaintiffs.
Parle*r (of Belleville), for tiefendant.

i)~tcî'tCourt.] [unie at,.

NORTII BR<tITISH NMEkLAN'TWEt' INSUR,4NCF
Co. i' K. N

1) and<> eft yrej Na.tice itrmotnat;zs /iia

I n Julie, 1884, K. applied to the plainiffi
tu l>e .tppointed their agent at 0., andi was in-
fornieti that lie inuNt secure sureties. whe'rt'
upon lie appliet to the' defentiants. who agreeti
to act for hum, and executeti a bond, reciting
that K. bat been appointed ag~ent (if the' rom.
pan>' ut 0. T'he biond %%-;s sent to) the bvad
omic ut M., but nîîthing %%-;s dot;e until D>e.
meiller, 1 885, %%-len, on K%. w rit ing t>> the' hetadj

Oflt't' le received a certiticatt' :ppointing hlmii
agent. Iin SletIilhc'r, 1884, in >'onsequ'nt'e
of a ditge in ttctntht' tefendants and
K.. they ',titted tlîey wot ac ncifyinx the' head
office t lut t t bt' rvpt>di;tt cd t betl, su r'>y hpl,
and>>, ret'ei v iig titi ailîswe r. assulmccl tha;t the
mlat ter va s at an end. I n 41n atio i »i>nst

*the defendants aès st>titics for K.'s default.
1,-!I. thai the' defvi'dnt' vert' discharmed

by thle nticett gi yen tt rwiiat ing t lici r su>rc'.-
1i p. a>îd t bat tLt' ig lit tif tvvid-nv "ttc'ob vtd

that both t >tidant tt g ivt'n iotît t'u>> n>>t
on to thvm ta>>unl.s foutti li th lea rocîldg
at thltr tial ; but t bis o as f titi i mportance, for

u*fte>' the' comlpaln x bat retiei d otit'e froli
t ie t'f tht etis the- should bavt notfi'd

thle olber sur,t< mort' t'spet'ýiall ls t>o t t>

pointiltntt lad tht'» he, Il made'.
Pter RoNt.. L,, ais>>, tb:tt no aplatillîeni

hâving t"et ltatde wlien tht' bond w:ts ca'-
cuteti, thte surt ti't's rould "uttt bct madie liahiti
for defult ilade tnonths >slter, even if they hati
recciveti notice utf the st; isequent appoint'
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1'lent; for they contracted in respect of a pres-
ent appointment, and flot a future one at somne
'fidefinite time at the will of the company; but
eVen if they could be made liable on notice, no
S3ucb notice was given.

,Pei5îar, for plaintiffs.
Kean, for defendant.

bivisional Court.]

POTTS v. BOVINE.

[June 29.

Will-Cujus est solum eus est usque ad calumî
-Rbuttab/e presumption- Occupation of
a2djoining- occupant.

Trhe maxim. cujus est soient ejus est usque ad
cýe/tem is flot a presumptiofi of law applicable
In ai cases and under ail circumstances, but
the presumption may be rebutted by circum-
stances existing at the date of the devise
Showing it was flot to apply.

When, therefore, in a devise of land the
bOundaries, according to the above maxim,
W'Ould include an edifice built upon a gang-
W"ay, or right of way, but the circumstances
exlisting at the date of the devise showed that
't Was flot intended s0 to pass, but was to be
PaIrt of an adjoining edifice, to which it was
aIttached, and with which it was intended to be
115ed, and was used; it was

H1eld, to pass under the devise of such ad-
j'ning edifice, described, in addition to its
lletes and bounds, as occupied by its then
'ccupant.

Dickson, Q.C., and Burdeit, for plaintiff.
Nor,.hrup, for defendant.

b)ivisional Court.] [June 29.

TYSON v. ABERCROMBIE

Cjatteli nor/gage-Consideration-Parol evi-

dence Io vary.
Achattel mortgage of certain timber wvas

eXcpressed to be given in consideration of the
eaYmnent of $300 to the mortgagor; ail the
CoVenants and provisoes being applicable to a
rnofley payment or default therein. The mort-
e1agor's father was indebted to the plaintiff,
the rnortgagee, for goods, and the father de-
Sirng to get more good§, the plaintiff delivered
flther goods to him, amounting in ail to $300,
Ot' receiving the mortgage security. The de-

.e1atgave paroi evidence to show that prior

Divisional Court.] [June 29.

CLARK v. HARVEY.

Mortgage-Short Forrns Act-Power of sale
wilhout notice- Validi/y under Act-Entry
prior to sale.

The power of sale contained in a mortgage
purporting to be under the Short Forms Act,
was IlProvided that the mortgagee on defauit
for one day, may, without any notice, enter on
and lease or seil said lands."

Held, Per GALT, C.J., at the trial, that this
case was distinguished from Re Gichrisi and
Island, i O . R. 537, as the sale there was by
an assignee of the mortgagee, and not, as here,
by the mortgagee himself ; that under the
power entry on the land was flot necessary
prior to sale.

On appeal to a Divisonal Court,
H-eld, ber ROSE, J., that the power was oper-

ative under the Short Forms Act, and there-
fore the point as to entry was immaterial. Re
Gilchrist and Island dissented from.

Per STREET, J.-The form was flot opera-
tive; and the words, therefore, mnust be con-
flned to their actual meaning apart from the
statute; and that under its terms the power
did flot arise, or, at ail events, could not be
exercised until entry made on the land.

Osier, Q.C., and Shepley, for plaintif.,
Bain, Q.C., for defendant Fisken.
Moss, Q.C., and A. C. Gall, for defendant

Harvey.
T. P. Gal, for defendant Barwick.

O)ctabr 1, I,888. 475

to giving the chattel mortgage the mortgagor's
father had sold the plaintiff the timber in ques-
tion, which was cut off land belonging to the
son, the mortgagor; that at the time of the re-
quest for the further advance, a portion of the
timber had been delivered to the plaintif ; that
he deciined to make the further advance un-
less the deiivery of the balance of the timber
was secured; and that the mortgage was given
as security therefor and flot to secure repay-
ment of the $3oo; that sucb balance had since
been delivered ; and it was urged that the
mortgage was therefore discharged.

Held, that the paroi evidence was inadmis-
sible.

Reesor, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Masson, Q.C., for defendant.
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Divisional Court.] [June 29.

ROBINSON v. TOWN 0F OWEN SOUND.

Building, conract-Final certificate of en-
gineer of compte/tion of work-Necessity lor
-Condition Precedeni.

The plaintiff entered into a contract with
the defendants for the construction of certain
main sewers. The contract provided that the
work and materials should in ail things be
performed and provided according to the
plans and specifications, by a named date, and
to the entire satisfaction of the engineer in
charge of the work. The specifications pro-
vided that the contractor should on the flrst
day of each month hand in to the engineer his
account for work during the preceding month,
and be paid on the certificate of the engineer
at the rate of 85 per cent. of work done during
the previous month, an additional ten percent.
when the work was finished, and the balance
of five per cent. at the expiration of three
months from, the date of the conipletion of the
contract, etc. No final certificate was obtained
from the engineer of the completion of the
work, nor was the work completed to his satis-
faction. In an action to recover the balance
alleged to be due under the contract,

Held, that the certificate of the engineer as
to the completion of the work, was a con-
dition precedent to the right to recover, and
therefore the plaintiff must fail.

McCarthy, Q.C., and Masson, Q.C., for
plaintiff.

Lash, Q.C., and Reesor, Q.C., for defendants.

Divisional Court.]

GOWER V. LUSSE

[June 29.

Malicious prosecution- Questions Io Jury-
Judgment on speci/ic jlndings- Waiver of
right to general verdict.

By SS. 263-4 of the C. L. P. Act, R. S. 0.
(1877), c. 5o, except in certain actions, includ-
ing malicious prosecution, the judge may re-
quire the jury to answer questions, and in such
case the jury shall answer such questions, and
shall not give any verdict ; and by s. 252, the
parties in person, or by their attorneys or
counsel, may waive trial by jury.

In this case, which was nialicious prosecu-
tion, the learned judge, without objection left

certain questions to the jury, which they
answered; but at the foot thereof wrote t-Iat
their verdict was for the plaintiff. The learned
judge disregarded the *general verdict, and
entered judgment on the answers to the ques-
tions for the defendant.

Held, that the learned judge acted properlY;
for the parties must be assumed to have
waived their right to a general verdict, and as'
sented to the learned judge entering judgmerit
on the specific findings of fact; for if they
can waive trial by jury altogether, there is 110

reason why they could not agree to the wai ver
as in this case.

The jury, therefore, in finding a general ver-
dict, were doing what it was agreed they
should not do, and what the parties had dis'
pensed with their doing.

G. Lynch Staunton, for plaintiff.
. Nesbitt, contra.

Divisional Court.] [June 29-

STILLMAN v. AGRIcULTURAL INS. CO.

Insurance-Fire -Titie- Fraud and fals'r
statenent-ist and zyth statutory condi -ti&Ol

-Tkreshing machine covered while in £ZfY
ou/building -Outbuildings insured in 0
other company-Liability.

In an action on a fire insurance policy, l
>plication was made at the triai to set up the

i st statutory condition as a defence, in that
threshing machine insured as the plaintifr5
own property was partnership.property; anld
also to set up the i 5th condition in that the1e
was fraud and false staternent, for the like rea-'
son in the proofs of loss.

IJe/d, that the application must be reftised;
the îst condition having no reference to ite
and as to the I5th, the statement was flOt

proved to be wilfully false and fradulefit, ati
the fact that the threshing machine was Paf"
nership property was not material, no question~
as to titie having been asked. PersOfl5 1.1

-possession of goods mnay insure themn t thle»
full value though not the actual owners.

The plaintiff had two barns, Nos. i anid 2.

The threshing nmachine was insured as "it' 14
i barn." The machine was in No. 2 en
though the horse-power was outside. lThe

plaintiff applied to the company, and an l.
dorsement was made in the policy statiilg that

476 October 1, 13888
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the machine should be covered " while in any
Olle Of the out-buildings insured." Barn No.
2 WaIs insured, though not by the defendant
comnpan.

IIeld, that the machine was covered by the
P0OlicY, and that the plaintiff was entitled to
recover in respect of it.

A"n Objection was also made that a reaper
dieStroyed by the fire was not covered by the
policy.

JIeld, on the evidence, that the objection was
Uftenable

Clu te, for plaintiff.
BIrition, Q.C., for defendant.
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4 1<atftenance, sum Payable in lieu of-Payable
al endi ofyear-- Consent judgment.

Trhe plaintiff conveyed bis farm to his son,SlJbject to the payment of an annuity of $6o a
Year, and the plaintiff's " maintenance in
board, washing and keep out of the farm," or~"receive in cash an amount suficient to pay
fur the samne yearly." There was also a bond of
'even date whereby the defendant covenanted
tu furnish such maintenance or pay such sum.
Trhe defendant sold the farm, and went to re-

8ieon a farm elsewhere. The plaintiff went
«flt1d lived with him on the new farm for some
Years, receiving bis maintenance, etc., but, be-
cowlning dissatisfled, left.

siIeld, that the plaintiff was flot bound to re-
Ske with the defendant wherever he niight

ehOose to go; and under the circumstances was
'elltitled to be paid a reasonable sumn for bis
111aintenance, payable at the end of each year.

At the trial the defendant's counsel raised
tfie objection that the amount, if any, was only
Payable at the end of the year. The learned
JIticge overruled the objection, and decided that
tIle Plaintiff was entitled to receive $2 a week,'P)ayable weekly. The defendant's counsel then
asked to have the amount payable monthly, to
Which the learned judge acceded, and gave
lticlgjflenl accordingly.,

Iie/d that the judgment could flot be deemed
tu be by consent, so as to preclude the defend-
% from afterwards moving against it.

L4eonard, for the plaintiff.
C. J. Holman, for defendant.

(4 aaun C uses. 477

Ghancery Division.

Robertson, J.]
GLASS v. GRANT, et a.

[July 15.

F-raudulent mnortgage by insolvent- De/ence
of foreclosure proceedings afier assignment
by insolven.,-A c/ion b>' assignee bo sel aside
the mortgage-Denurre-Res judicata -
A ssignee Of insolvent- Trustee for creditors.

Plaintiff, as assignee for the benefit of credi-
tors of one C., brought an action to set aside a
mortgage made by C. to the defendants while
insolvent, as fraudulent. The defendants set up
inter alia as a defence certain foreclosure pro-
ceedings which had been taken, to which G.
was a party defendant as assignee, and in
which a judgment of foreclosure had been ob
tained on a demurrer to this part of the state-
ment of defence. It was

Held, that the plaintiff acted in a dual capa-
city, and that the foreclosure proceedings were
taken against him as assignee of C. and not as
trustee for the creditors, and that the plaintiff
could not set up the fraud of his assignor, and
that he was flot bound to set up by way of
counter-claim in the foreclosure action bis
cause of action in this suit, and that the fore-
closure judgment was flot a bar to this action.

The Duchess of Kingston's case, 2 Sm. L.
C. (7 ed.), 792, commented upon.

Hellinr4th, for the demurrer.
James Maclennan, Q.C., contra.

Robertson, Ji]
HORTON V. PROVINCIAL PROVIDENT INS.

Insurance- Certificate of memnbershizý-Dej1ault
-FoiJeiture- Waiver.

H., the husband of the plaintifl, was, in bis
life-time, the holder of two certificates in the
defendant's company in his wife's favour, the
condition of which required that the seni-
annual dues should be paid on May i 5th and
November I5th in each year, and that thirty
day's default should suspend membership and
void the certificates; and that the suspended
member should be reinstated only on furnish-
ing a fresh miedical examiner's report to îhe
satisfaction of the defendants within ninety
days from the date of suspension, and on pay-
ing ail arrearages. The deceased die'd on

bIVlsional Court.]

SWEENEY V. SWEENEY.

()Ctoh-- LI - /__ J_*_

[JUIY 24.
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Held, that any liquor in respect to which a
permit has been granted was exempt from
seizure, and that no penalty attached to any one
in whose possession it might be found, though
such party was not the one in whose name the
permit issued.

The court, therefore, quashed the conviction
without deciding the first point raised, as it
was not necessary to decide it.

Miscellaneous.

RULE OF COURT.

Wednesday, 17th Novemer, 1886.

Present:-The Hons. Adam Wilson, P.H.
C.J. : J. A. Boyd, Chancellor; M. C. Cam-
eron, C.J.C.P.D.; J. D. Armour, J., T. Fer-
guson, J.; J. E. Rose, J.

WHEREAS, by the Act passed in the 49th
year of Her Majesty's reign, chaptered 49,
and intituled, "An Act to make further provi-
sion respecting summary proceedings before
Justices and other Magistrates."

It is enacted as follows:-
SEC. 8.-The second section of the Imperial

Act, passed in the 5th year of the reign of His
Majesty King George Il., and chaptered '9,
shall no longer apply to any conviction, order,
or other proceeding by or before a justice of
the peace in Canada, but the sixth section of
this Act shall be substituted therefor, and the
like proceedings may be had for enforcing the
condition of a recognizance taken under this
Act, as might be had for enforcing the condi-
tion of a recognizance taken under the said
Imperial Act.

It is therefore ordered, under the authority
of the said section, and in pursuance of the
terms of the sixth section of the said Act, that
no motion shall be entertained by this court,
or by any division of the same, or by any
judge of a division sitting for the court, or in
Chambers, to quash a conviction, order, or
other proceeding which has been made by or
before a justice of the peace [as defined by
the said Act] and brought before the court by
certiorari, unless the defendant is shown to
have entered into a recognizance with one or
more sufficient sureties in the sum of $ioo be-
fore a justice or justices of the county, or

place, within which such conviction or order
has been made, or before a judge of the
County Court of the said countyl or before a
judge of the Superior CQurt, and which recog
nizance with an affidavit of the due executioni
thereof, shall be filed with the Registrar of the
court in which such motion is made or is pend'
ing, or unless the defendant is shown to have
made a deposit of the like sum of $oo with the
Registrar of the court in which such motioln
is made, with or upon the condition that he
will prosecute such certiorari at his own costs

and charges and without any wilful or affected
delay, and that he will pay the person in whQse
favour the conviction, order, or other proceed-
ing is affirmed, his full costs and charges to
be taxed according to the course of the court
in case such conviction, order, or proceedin
is affirmed.

Certified,
M. B. JACKSON, Acting Clerk.

Appointments to Office.

POLICE MAGISTRATE.

Bruce.
John Bruce, of Walkerton, Police Mags-

trate in and for the town of Walkerton, With-
out salary, vice Richard Vanstone, resigned.

DIVISION, COURT CLERKS.

Lanark.
George McKinnon, of Smith's Falls, Clerk

of the Fourth Division Court, vice W. M.
Keith, resigned.

Stormont, Dundas, and Glengarry.
John A. McDougall, of Lochiel, Clerk of the

Second Division Court, vice C. D. Chisholavi
removed from office.

Middlesex.
C. G. Anderson, of Delaware, Clerk of the

Fourth Division Court, vice C. J. Fox, resigne

Prescott and Russell.
Telephore Rochon, of Clarence, Clerk

the Tenth Division Court, vice P. D. MaC
Donald, resigned.

DIVISION COURT BAILIFF.

Stormont, Dundas and GlengarrY.
C. McLaurin, of Lochiel, Bailiff of tt e

Second and Twelfth Division Courts,
Samuel R. McLeod, renoved from office.
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I-k/d, that ar.y liquor ini respect tt whkcli a
permit has been granted was exempt front
scixure, and that no penalty attéiched tu an>, one
ia whose possesion it might bc foutid, thoutgh
such party was tnt the une in whose naniîe the
permit jssued.

The court, therefore, quashed the' coovietin
without decidink the tirst point raiid as it
was not necessarv to decid' it.

Wetinesday, 17th Ntvtier 8fi.

Ppseit., 'l'i fions. Adaîn Wil-son, K.IL
CXJ, J. A. Iloyîd, chant "or ; NL C. Caçm-
ertîn, Ç... .1 . 1). TtnarjZ. F"er-
Slit on, J.: . J. . Ronst, J.

il).Lsa the' Act î!sdin tr 49th
)-etr tif Iler ljet' re'~îigi e' 4(;,
and intituled, -An *\tt ttt imale further prtivi-
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S:.S. Tht- sneu.iind secttîn tf tht' Imperial

Avt paissed ia tire 4th >eaî tf tht' reign otf fIi,ý

shal no longer aitl>: totrian t1 iuit ti n, t at tr.
ot ter ;îtwitn k tr heet'ît a1 ju'tt t' tif

tilt, piý;at el ta anada. butr the' ýîi\th Sectioîn tf

t hi s At % hall ie t' uI)ti t uttd th li'o' :, anud thre
li ku prot ttdin illa: lit hati foi enfuitru ilng t he
tu tiiiota nia tî ~ iaft tAkta limier t h i
At t, . migh Iw i hIimi fia ý11fw-m ru ie b t'înl t

tin tof a i et ttni at't taken undt'r the' ý.iid
filmerial Act.

I t i% tlicr'fî)rt uîrdtretl, urid.r the' auttorit>
tif the' said set't it n, antd iii ourîan.t f thew
te'rril of t hr Si xth sec't 'ini tif t he' -at.I Ai t it

not mtionf shai e lentertiiiiird bttst h i i-tr,
teur by a îiy tii v iNion tif th li'saine', t r h\>' aly

tjudg' of l divistion .sittitig for tht' t tit , ri
C.itbrti uttl ai coviVctiont. order, oir

titiir pru-weùeditig which li lwen miîe b>' or
bedore 1 justice of the' peat'e [as deiineti by
the said Ac:j andi brought hefore the' court by
cwiliorai, untess tht' defendr.nt is shown to
have entereti into a r-cogiixatnce wvith one or
more Sufflfient Sureties in the Sum uft 00 bc-
fore a justice or' justices of the ceunty; or

place, within whkch $Urli conviction or tircer
has heen, natie. or before a judge of the
Cotitity court of the saiti counity, or befoî't a
jutige (t' the' Superini' Court, anti whieh ret ttg.
nibuwee %vith an affidavit tif the' dW eectitîtîn
tlîeteof, shîîIl lie fileci %vit'i the' Kegiitrar tif the
court in whieh îilict nmotion is made or is pen'id.
ing. oir unles the' defendatît is Shtîwn ttî have
m1adet a depoit rif the likt Surir of $100 with the
keg'iir2ir tif the ctourt in which such mtitîî)r

iii ma:de, ivith tir uptin tht' condition that hit
%01 Prtisecute Such tihiwt is atliuwn tcoqs,

ant i tart-% 2ad withotit any' wilfui tir affe, ted
dt'lav andt. that lie m-ill pa> thre lîii in u liense

favotur the' cita ictitin, tirder, oir tither lirtît ttd-
ing i.% liftirmietl, hi full ttists andi ulîarý,r. m

lie taixe ccAi rditig tei the' course tif tht' t t urt
in tcaste nuch etiniictitît. tîrter. tir proia'hng

Appo!ntmentS to Office.

j iiiii o~tttf Wsalkerttîn. 1,41Iive Ni%
trate iii andl fin the' twtiwi tif \%lktrti.t h
tiut Nalair> , îR ichai2rtd Viistt ui', resig îî'î.

t Mc 'Kîii.i oif Siith''. V2.îils, t 'etk
tof' thlt. Fttîrtb i) i'i. it tt , rite'\ NI.

Jîiî\,Nlel iîiUgall, tif ittIietl, t.'erk toi t

St itI IiN.i,ýtin Ct)tt. .1' . 9,\ reisiittr'.

tt't'eliphtîre Ruuchoîn, tif C.larentce, t lu; k of
th 'I'enitt Divisxiùn Ctourt, Vtt'f. XMc

ùîid.rusigneti.

DIVISION coutk'r BAmî.m'
S/tirtNon, I)ais and ;ngtry

C. IMCLýauriti, uf Ltclie, lailiff of the
Second andi 'welfti t)ivisitin Co- ýýs, 14
Sainuel R. McLeoti, remus'ed fromn office.
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